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PACE EIGHT
INTERESTING SESSION
OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB
-BULLOCH lIMES AND STATESBORO NEW'S THURSDAY,
NOV. 29, 1923.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr and Mrs HOlace Woon and
chIldren. o{ Savannah. spent the week
end wllh Mr anel M,"S. W 0 DaVIS
.. . .
Mr and Mrs MadIson W,lson nn-
nounCe the bll th of a son November
22 He has been namQd Jame� M.ld-
180n
.
M,sses Juhn and ElIzabeth LltFle­
John have I eturned to Gall'ney. S C .•
after atten,hng the Perlte.-LlttleJohn
\\eddmg
o • •
Mrs' Gus Skelton and httlc d,\ugh­
tar A�gusltu8 and Mrs Tom Mathew­
Bon and little daughte, Ehzabeth have
returned to theIr home m Hartwell
after a visit to their parents. Nt' an"
Mrs. W. C. Parker.
o 0
J. R. Kemp spent Sunduy in Ma­
con.
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Chns
PIgue entertained the Octagon bridgo
club at her home on Zctterower ave­
nue. The rooms whet c the g'Hmc::;
were pl�ycd were made attractive
WIth autumn uowers
. . .
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Fnday aftemoon Mrs CluU! PIgue
entertained Ibe Whlle-Awny club at
her home on Zetrnrower avenue
Silt tables were arranged lor pro-
greasive rook A salad course WDS
served,
• • •
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
An onJoyable event of Saturday
afternoon WIIs the doublo birthday
party given by Iittle NIBBe" Yivlan
and Theodosia Donaldson at tho res­
Idonee of thetr pt\rents. Mr and Mrs
VI B Donnldson on Grady meet.
,\boat sIxty guoot.. shnred With the
honorees the dellghtrul occ8i!lOn.
• • •
PAYS VISIT 10 LIBERTY.
A M Denl and fnmlly spent last
Sunday vitUtillg' 11\ Llbcrty county.
dt1v1I1g down through the count.t'Y III
the morning and returning at nIght
They attended servIces at old MIdway
church, one o{ the h,stonc,,1 places of
South GcorglU, and Inter VISited at
Flemington and Sunbury It was an
Illterestlng trIp nnd Was greatlv cn­
Joyed by the famIly.
. . .
A nurr-rlUgc of cord,at inter �t tv
theIr Inrge CIrcle of friends ",lUI thnt
of MISS LOIS Alllne Sasser and illt
Mot'VIn If Anderson, wQlch WUb sol­
emnIzed Wodnesda.y aftm noon af Lhe
home of the hrldr··s mother. Mrs Isa
bol SUBser, ane! Jones avenue
Tho cotemony waf.; pOI formed by
the Rev. Wllilum T. Grnnnde, pastor
of Ihe BaptIst church
Only .\ few close I elatlves 01 the
couple wltn ssed the ceremony
The blldc worc c:l stunnlt1g moriol
of brown POlfct tWill With accessories
to mateh
Mr. Lind Mrs Anderson left IInrne­
dtalely fOl .Jacksonvlllc, Fla, where
they wlll m.lkc thClr home
· . . .
Mr and MI" .10hn Kennedy and 666 for Malarial Fever.
little daughter Joscnhtne of Suvan- •• :"t
nah, are spending Thank;b"lvlng WIth IWOMAN'S
CLUB BAZAAR TO
MIS S F Olhff BE
HELD DECEMBER I I 12
• • • The dute for the bazll.m to be given
blr and Mrs W T HughcR and. by the Woman's Club has heen den­
Ml�8 LOUIse Hughrs arc :spcndl11:! t.ll1�! nliciy set fot Tuesday 31lcl \\Tcones­holtday" WIth M,' and 7>11"S Ron"ld
Id.IY.
December lith .lIld 12th. at'Corll­
Vain III Su\aun�lh. • lng to Mrs H 0 IhnlllH'n, who IS
MI8S DaiSY Avelltt, who teuches ut Dllt' of the ludles actIvely JI1 churgu
Reglstel. IS spendlllg the hohd.IYs In of thIS fenlture of
the club \vOl k In
Statesboro wl�h he! pal ants, M r snd making the announcement for the
Mrs. D P Avel'1tt bazllllr lUllS year.
M,.,. Brannen says
• • • it WIH conWln muny llew features,
Mr and Mrs George Gould of although the olle last yeal seemed to
Claxton and Mr. and Mrs .Jeasc Wa- huv" been the hlst word III nMel �r­
ters of Metter were guests dunng the rangemont.
week of their mother, 1111"3 W E BeSIdes u regular onld style coun-
Gould try stOI e, WIth the old time checl,ct
Mr and Mrs·'; � Melcolm "ne! plnYlllg. bcwhlsk�1 ed propne\or, ot.c .
sons, . Arthur IleLsne and Kenneth.
there \7111 be a cafe�r:8. a candy
or' FI Mil d W A. y I booth UII elahorate fancy work de-II liS orenC!'e I er an oPP.· I • 1
C SBvannah spent Sunduy Wlth Rob-
paltment. a regu al mlnl<ture \� 001-
o
P k
' worth lile store. fish pond nnd many
ert ar €r.
•• cjt1,el' delmrtmcnts handhnl': all sorts
Judge mId Mrs S L Moore and of gifts Rnd ChrlStmnH novel tICS
Mrs HORea Clark "uent 1.\St week-end A spoclal plogr.lm of elltel tnlllmcnt
in M,lledgeVIlle vlslllng Misses Mary I has been Rrrunged tOI "ach
a!tcll\Oon
'-ou Moore and Gladys Ciark .who aro and evelllng at the bazaar Th,s
",11
in school there. be III I'harge of one of the club mem-
PRr-tiOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMNET
o • 0
W. B Donaldson was a visiter 11\
Savannah Tuesday.
• • •
M,ss NIta Wootlcoek IS spending tbe
holidays III Atlanta'.
'
• ••
. Mis. Gladys Smith- is spending the
week.end III Barto ...
• • •
IUrs. H S Parnsh was a VI",tor in
Savannah Wednesday.
, . . .
O. T. Harper of PIIl,"s waH a ••ek,
end visitor in the cIty
.. . .
M,ss Irma .Floyd ,. vl.,tlng rn Ab­
lanta lor the.'I'C{lk-end.
• 0 •
M,ss Augu8tu. G'uerry I. If))Cndinll'
the bolidays ,n Atlanta
· . .
M,ss MlIlllle Wells IS speOl.llng the
holidays 1Il Mt Vernon.
• • •
MIBR Josephine Donoldson IS VISIt·
ing Miss Ruth Lee at Lceficld
. . .
lIfr and Mrs. C W Blonncn have
returned from a visit III Atlllntn.
o • 0
lItisses SadIe and Gussie Lee were
viSItors in Savunmlh ,Iurmg tho week.
o • •
MISS M.lmlC Holl IS VISltlllg hot fa­
ther, Sam Hall, 'n Wnshlllglon, D C
• • 0
Mrs Harvey Brnnncn hns relurned
from n VISit to Iclatl\IC6 in Clmton,
S. C.
• • •
Mr. and Mt"S GrovCl Coleman nnd
sons arc spending n few dny.i lit
Atlana
o • •
Mr and Mr. O. N Beny and chIl­
dren wore VlSltOns In Sllvnnnnh Sat_
urday
· ,.).
Floyd Brannen of Atlnnta IS VISIt­
ing hlR parents. Mr. and MI'l! B C
Brannen
",. . .
rs. Hm(l,n ':nootb nnd MISS Alma­
rita Booth�ale spendm,; the hohday.
in Atlanta
.0.
Rev. W. K DennIS, of Perry, Silent
MondBY Illght with Mtr lind Mrs
Rillton Booth
• • •
Messrs J p. I"oy, Joe Zettel'owor
and Barney Anderoon are III Atlllnta
for the week-end
. . .
George Parnsh, of Sylval\lR spont
ThanksgiVIng Wlth hi. parents. Mr
and MI'! H. S Parnah.
George John�o� 7. spendmg tbe
holidays Wlth hIS brother. Glhson. who
is attendmg Emory Ul\lverslty.
• • •
M,sses LOUIse Fay "nd Clara Leck
DeLOach and Mr Frank SlIIlmon. aro
spending the hohdHYs III Atlunta
• • 0
Mr and Mr. Lonme DaVIS Rne!
children, of Savannah, spent lagt week
end wlth Mr und Mrs. J A Davl.
bers, and something' on'tert.1Il1ln� Will
be happening nil the time 1",onl
the present plans It. 18 eel'tam thnt.
nothln.g WIll be lef.t undone In mul<lnf.{
thIS the mORt successful bazunr t.he
club h". fostered
·
666 for Headache .... Cold.., etc
· . .
BOX SUPPER.
Therc WIll be a box .uppel a l:)a"d
HIll Ford Fr.day eventng, Dec 7th,
"� 7 30, o'clock The pub!,. I. Inv,ted
to uttend '
_VENNIE MAE ANDERSON.
N��A OEL9ACn,
'
Tench"",
The 1 egular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Club was held November
15th. at the club looms Dur ing' tho
business session !-frs \V. G Raines.
president, mudc an interesting report
of her trip to Rome to attend the an­
nual convention of the State Fedora­
t.ion 01 women's clubs, and guve thf'
club members an intimate view of
the workings of the State Federation
Followmg h�r report and the report
of t.he committee•• plans weI e begun
for the club bnznar, which IS to b.
held December 11th and 12th. Muny
unique suggestions were made and It
IS apparent, thab th,s bnzarrr WIll
eclipse /lny the club has hud so far,
although the one last year was quito
a success
Following the business medlm� two
int.erusting pnpers wore reud during
the acetal hour Mr. W G Neville
t.hscusscd, IIThankRglvmg as a Re­
ligIOUS Festlval/' and Mrs Gro\ CI C
Brannen used "ThanksgiVing us u
National Holiday" as her theme Both
Pdpers were splendid and mallY com­
pliments we.e paId Mrs NeVIlle and
Ml's. Brannen A spl.nd,d crowd was
PI escnt and much intcresu IS being
mamfested In tho club at thIS tIme
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Dr A. F Carr, of the Fi",t Pro"­
bytcrlnn church of Savannah. WIll
preach a� the Presbyterlftn chu rch III
Statesboro mormng and evclllng, Sun­
day. Dcc 2 A speclnl mus,eal pro­
gralll wdl bo rendered and u hearty
welcome IS extended to everybody
ATrENTlON. LADIES I
I WIll make your cut halT and comb_
tn� Into bcnutJflli br::udft, sWltches
and trnl1stonnntiOrtH Sntlsf�'ctlon
�U�l1 antced COrt oS1)ondence pollctt.-.
cd MRS T A. HANNAH.
Brooklet Ga Rt.
"It to Inconceivable th.t the Red
Cross could ha'fc corno thus fltr only
to retreat, tbat It could have we­
ceeued up to tbe present lftue onl, to
r.n "-Pre.ldcat €ooU�,.
TURKEY DINNER SUNDAY AT
RIMES' CAFE.
Split POll Soup, Turkoy WIth drcsslng,
flrown Gravy. Escaloped Oy,ters.
Sweet MIdget Peas. Swect Com,
Fr-uit Salad. Candied Sweet Potatoaa,
BISC·Ult. Corn Muffin Bread,
Sweet PIckles,
Pound Cuke. FrUIt Cake.
Coffee, Tea. Cocoa or MIlk
35 EAST MAIN Sl REET.
The only Christmas Gift your relatives and
friends cannot buy is your photograph.
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old friends--and your photograph
Will be most welcome then.
What better gift·! What better time? Even
tdcay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, •••• G�RGIA
---�- - ----- -------
EXAMINNTION FOR RURAL
CARRIER FOR HALCYONDALE
The Clvll Service Con'muJ'31on an­
nounces an exammatton :'0 he held at
Stltcsllro on SRt:Jllal, J..anu!tt'y 12,
1924, for too POSItion of rural carrier
fOT n r cute emannt.ing' (rom I:\�\lcyon.
dale, Ga Application blanks mol' be
secured flom the postmnater atState....
boro 01 Haleyondule Only thosu are Ea.·ly Jer..,y Wakefield, 25c per 100;
500 $1.00.
entitled to cxamtnatton who rueeive pric:.e in larger quaDtitie••
mall from Halcyondule or wbo WlII R. LEE BRA NNE N
be served hy .. plopoRed route for (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga.
whIch 111e ex ..mlllubon 18 to be helel
I�������������������������������(29novlt)
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 113
F... A.. M.
CABBAGE PLANTS
Special
Phone 3152
HOises and MulesMeets first and thirdTuesday niltht. Bank 01
Stnte.boro BUlldinx.
VISltan.: brothel'1l are
cordIally Invited to meet
with ua.
We wish to inform our frined3 that we are again in
the livestock market in Statesboro, and will keep on hand
for aale at reasonable prices a lot of horses and mules
suited to the reqUlreml¥lts of this section.
Having previously been engaged in the live stock
business, our patro-,s will understand that we know the
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give vulue received for every dollar spent with us.
Stables ill E. M. Anderson's building on Vine street.
3. W. LeWI., Rupert RI�,
W. M. Secretary.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 119
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
, ;�:t���:::'I�:
Visiting companions
cordially Invited k
meet with UI.
Oan'l L Gould Rupert RIInrs,
HIIlh Priest Secretary.
Specials! Specials,
Wool Jersey, all colors, per yard ... _ .. $2.75
Ladies Coats, all sizes and colors
IIp from _ .. _ _ ._ .. _._$5.00
Ladies Coatees, grey and buff $10 to $15
Ladies best quality Gingham Dresses
all sizes and colors, special price .... $1.98
A big lot Ladies and Misses Hats at $1.75
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.00 value, special 59c
Tradeat==������
I LSellgman's Dry Goods Store
I_ Where You Get the Best for Less
•
'Read I!f the .Hen III linaneial
Independence
Every Ulan wants to be finanCially mdependent, and evel'Y
man who
spends less than he carns will win that independence
in time. How long
that time will be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he
starts.
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will ()pen An Ac.count Here
Sea Island B�nk
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
" Bl:JLLOCH TIMES
•
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-&TATESBORO EAGLE)
�-. ==:============-
VOL. 32-NO. 40
., Bulloeb Tim ..., E.tebHshed 1092 }.�- ==e�� �:�: �:��:::t� m��::::�::�: �::::e:�', �:!�:
�"UNIUD STAUS AS _
� AN OBJECT lESSON'
DIES FROM_INJURIES
CAUS£I'I BY FALL
. ,......,...- �
John A WIlson. Jr., agorl 23 years.
died a\-o tho home of hi. father ill
Guyten laet week as a result of 1Il­
ENGLAND'S Juries sustained when 1.'0 foil Irom a
CAMPAIGN. tre several ,day before. WhIle
•
climbing a tree, the 11mb broke and
preclpl�ated the young man '0 the
ground, fracturmg his skull He
neve.l' regnined consciouaness,
Youllg WIlson for nerly IIve,1 III
Slatesboro and u. woll remembO! cd
hero He eerved in tho oversoos
Rrmy, nnd elso srent rome time In
the army a!ter the close of tho war.
Ro had hoen making lus home with hId
faU,oI lit GU;vtOIl for a yenr or more
nnd was emplo;:ed on Ihe farm
..
.POINTED TO
,HIGHBROWS
SPEECHES.
BY
IN
FOR MISS CHRISTIAN.
A lovely compliment to MISS Agnes
ChrIstian. of Dnwson. was the Thanks­
h"lVlng rilnner gIven by Mr und Mrs
Walter M Johnson Thursday at thell'
Slllhurb ..\11 home. IIGrlltnn Green"
The ",ettlly lIllpomtcd table wns
glllced WIth a basket of nutumn flow-
el" as the central .lecoratlOn Covers Junior Red Cross
I
wer. plll""d for twelve The dmner
wns served III five courses Spreads Good Will• • •
PARKER-LITTLEJOHN Th h t W Id
Of Intore.t to theIr mallY frIends I roug OU or
.... � the mamage of 14,,., Grueo Pa[-
ke" and Mr Samuel Crawley Llttle- H.-rl,.
5 eo..... ,u,n. fa 110." • .,.,....1.
john on Monday. November 36th. at .r Aa"r1ca Ilre rallowlac tu .ua.arcl
the reSIdence of the brIde', parents,
..r ua.elSaIa aervlC<l a. 1Il b or tile
Mr and Mrs. W C. Parker Rev. T
AlIl.rican JUllior Red C tb. n·
J Cohb officiated
....1 report oof 0.. A.art"". Ke. Of....
M, and Mrs LIttlejohn will be at
file... '!hI.....1I.at Mot Ie _
home after December 4th at 112 Bu.
,.....1&. ill 135.812 oc".. 1 ..,.".. ef
fa"I street, Gaffney. S C.
14.189 _.0" th,."cltnt Ill. v.!te(I
Out-or-town gnesta were IIfr ond
Stat.. With a oerno" ,recna th.'
MI'! '1' L Matheson and Mr alld MI'1l
I. l.ecal...Uoul .... l.ter..U01I.1 I.
....1$41. the Ar..rklaa loaw. ..... ON..
A C Skelton of Hll11.well, and lIfi""es I. workl... uaralt8riacly ,.. -...tda
.rulta nnd Elizabeth Llttlejoh:l of aad happl'V'•• and In lke prem.lkla
G!il!'ney. S C.
0 0
Dr .ctivltl .... aIDonc ....,. aa. (1Yle
866 prevenu Cold..
whorner tiler. I. OlllJlllrtnlt)' ler III'"
• • • hllnel.
SASSER--ANDERSOI'I Increused a.tlTlt,. Gil tho' ploJ't ef
fbe BcboClls enrutled and .ee,.r Pf)(:OC·
.moll by schOllI authorlU•• or th« 84·
uO/lUonnl vallie. of Junior Red Cro..
ba' e boen sJ&:nLftcaut featarea of tb,
I••t leMr Carrylulf o. ..lncaUon.1
and reller work In FraneH. Poland.
A"otna. Hungary. JugosllTl•• Albanl••
Bulgaria and Rumania, the Arneric&a
Juniors haTe influenced the tOl'llllM,
of Juuior dCl)arlulentl In the R&d
Cross orgn.nliutions n! the� COli.·
tries Amertcau boys aD.d Etrls wear
lDl;' the '1 Sorvc" button ot the JUft­
ior" art! proyJn� apt Ineftsen«era of
the SPirit 01 good will and 11Iulo.1 u.
derstandtal throu,b correepondeno.
with pupil. 1ft schaal. '('atter.�
throur;hout the world At the close
01 the school year III June % Oe8
!choola wers eDt3.lC'ed in correBponil­
enCe wIth A. Uke bum her of fW-hoolfi
in Europe, %84 8cbools In our JOHlllar
paSth�.ntonll aDd AlaJka tftrrttory car
ned on a. o1cbnn�e of Jetter. wltla
schools 11:1 the United Stahlls w,lld South
Atl tr..a In tact, nearly! 7eO nclloohl
with probably 100.000 pupil. woro bu.,
In this flile act or ch�ert1l1 coruruunl·
caUon. "bIle 3.,lj7 articles V_ed
flll oUl:h Nallonal He,ulquarters or Ule
ned Cro8B t. oJ:r.halllel tlel••en tb.
lnt.,rOKlerl pupils here and '_y"rr.seall
A. incident .t the year's advanoe was
lke be&lnnin&, .f aeU,lt,. Wllich will
svontuallY Inotall JUnior Red Cr....
In tbe [udall .<lbo.l...I tll.. U.tt.<I.
Stilt••
..rom e...-er, sectiou ot 'lie O<t1lAtJ")'
report••r lb. t..ur ftf tb. uait (II crlp­
plod ekUdr.n ",ith t.helr oboru. whlcll
came Ironl the Bakul. .cU�1 I.
J'lracuft, C ...ch".lo ....lrl ... to .how ,raU·
111d. to tho Amerlc•• J"uler. ror �e(or
,_i.ta.n.co decl-'1'" that .Ot.aJlll; IiDe.
tb. World Wlr haa <1.0110 .. Qluek Ie
•waken tb. Red Crn.. �It I" tile
communities visited by tile unit
Tbe work 01 the America. Jualof1l
la ro.el�n neld. I••mph•• lz.d h. th�
advancement ot plilygrounds. IIcholar�
ship. in (a1 Ul, trade and other &obooll.
community And Robool carden "".rk,
and donattonli or eath and equtplnent
to children 8 orca.nltattoal Til these
projects $113 Geo 17 �'J\S spent durJnl
UH'I IUM ye'Jr ta len Europej,lu COlirt
tnt,., tn Chitta and. til the Vlrcln r...
la_d.
Liberal to Ex�8&rvlce Me ..
OYer '1 000 .. �. O1poDtled by oac�
.r tho 3.600 A",orlcaa Rod Crall Ohap-
��� �.�dy�r�b�aU�d�
l����������������������������������������������Uablod ex�.rvlc. m.q The aclyal !.e-tal "polll ..... U.S*O 0...
,
London, Dec. 3 -The United
'" Btatea Il.S an object lesson come.
,. oftener into the election speeches
� thun U'1Y olher CO\1ntl}T in rclerenco
_ to tllo Fordney tariff, the Amel,can
Ihlpptng IIldllstry and the BaldWln
• dobt fundmg settlement
Prem,er Bn dVlln up to the pt.)ent
, has not delgn'ed to reply to tllO nu­
merous l..I.ltuc}cs } elntlvc to lus part In
tbe debt fundIng. the lateRt of whIch
'\'las made by WlIIston ChurclVlI.
Speaking in London today he boldly
, declared �ere had been no need to
.' act with su"h precipitatlorr: A t'\ct­
,
iul n!lll wise folicy carrIed out by
;, tlxpnrienced statesmen wOl>lrl hav" led
•
to th UnIted Sbntes'bein.,lf brought
into sPnlo general scheme of Euro­
,�llean settlement, so that Great Brit­
�, "in would not hnve boen in the fIOSI-
10
tlon of the only nation compellod to
i' pt1y.
IIlr. Churchill I. stili distina-u!.hed
3. bemg tho most heckled among tho
• lendeT8. He Is the object of pol'llls­
-tont and vitriolic attneks and Intor­
'''lItions by tho laborlteJ, "'�� make It
" point always to Invade his moet-
Ings. �
QThe- Prime 'Minister delivered his
lest 'Import4nt spe�ch 01 ��he caM_
pnlg\1 at LI'I)erpool ,tOhightj to a h�
lIBsemhly He declated: "I have slI­
Jlenled to tllCi countty for R mandatll,
'IIlnrl if I get It I Will exercise it to tire
fun"
,.,
I'
- He �epr�llched the ltbernl leDders
for mmntnining comple� silence on
the question of the paltcy, or dis­
criminatIOn, agnlnst British .hips
whIch "is threatened from allover
_. the world," and MserLed thnt the
Bnflsh Idenl for sh,pping WIlS
• "equality of opportunity in all pe.rta
of the world."
Continuing, Mr. Baldwm SRld "We
are told that protection ,,�II ruin 0111'
,jndustrie8, but how is It that the Unit­
"-d States has explOIted her Immon.e
nntional resour,¥s during generntions
of protectIOn, untIl today she sustams
a populntion of over one hundred
million, WIth the highest stand"rd of
life achieved dn the world 7'
AMertmg that It WaR not Intended
fa tax .,mple ArtIcles of food. 01'
raw materIal., the prime mlllister
went on "I propose to put a tc'\x on
manufactured goods In all cases
where the importation of thoBe goods
Is throwmg our men out of work-a
tax .uffielent to meet the urumr ad­
vantage that tho foreIgner get.. from
-f?rrency nnd wages so that our
own
.Ilcople may have � fair chance of
competing nnd finding a Ihelthood"
Mr. Lloyd George, speal.mg Ilt
Norwich today, Said AmerIca had
he"1I much quoted by the proteetlon­
Ista, but III the spring of 1018 pOOl
broken free trade Great Britain car­
ried more than half the reinforce­
ments of the wenlthy protectionist
.cruntry across the Atlantic. Tlus,
Tery week the UllIteu States Shipping
Board hlUl been explnminI;' its innblh­
ty to compete WIth BrItain, because
on, result of the tariff. was to in·
tzeaee the cost of shipbllllding mate­
Tlats; that shiPS could be built on the
i;lyde 25 pt1r ""nt cheaper thnn In
America.
Alluding to how England had fi­
nanced her prcteetlonlJlt oIl1os In the
war to the tune of t....o billton poundo,
4)f which she had not been repaio a
..hIlling, Mr. Llyo I George said: "Toll
lOe a tariff refonn country In Europe
that stands up with the doll�r like
oUl eove:reign does."
Lady Astor's campaign at Plym­
outh is dally growmg more bItter, the
meetmgs are characterIzed by con­
stant nOlSY '"telfuptlons from the
laborites, who !" e seelung to mnke
capital out of her Amencan nation­
ality.
At the meetmg todoy she was met
,vljh shouts of "Go bnc.k to AmerlCB;
d don't wnnt youl"
Lad� A!ltor promptly answered
"No; I'm going bnck to Weotmlnster;
you've toot to haVe me whethn. you
want me or not!'
..
Remember the Old Fiddlers'
·Convention and Oyster Supper
at Dover School, Friday even·
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock, pro­
viding the weather is suitahle •
In the event of inclement
weather, to be postponed tiD
�ext Frida., evenin. that 1.'.uitable.
WOUlD PU r ARSH�AIf
ON THE f.Rff liST
DUTY WA,IIr�MPdS"; BY CON.
CRESS THRou'i::ii ERROR SAYS
COMMISSIONER" BROWN.
VIIrorcu. eft'ort. to amend the {ed­
eral tanff laW' BO aa to place cnlt1um
arsenate upon the tree list, will be
made as BOon as congrosa convenes
In Decemher. ThlB is cloarly Indi­
cated ,11 the unanlmcrus expressions
of eongl'tl6smen and senators from all
the cotton growIng states.
-
Com'ruls.!oner 1. -3. Brown recently
reminded the lawmakers that the tar­
.ff of hl'en��fI"e Per c'int, phlced on
nMle!,ute br" the Just �o'l!l"'e,", wns
I callr the rq8ult Qf a I1IIs ..nd�rstand­
lng of ehemlt!al terms, it really havlDg
o�n the Intent to pia"" tbe tariff
�pon �nother product altogether.
The responso to Mr. Brown's lettqr
to the ,cotton .tatee delegntlons han
been. prnctically un ..nlm,o�s Every
member of ho.e dole""tions has wrIt­
t.en that he will not only support sueh
an amendment to tho toriff Bct, but
thllt h. will, if necessary. join In In_
troducing tho deBired amendment.
Thus It i. felt to be practically an
Maured fact thnt the effort �"II be
made. nnd. If It is made, oongreas IS
confidently expected to lIft,thls bur�
den from the shouldOlS of the cotton
growel'll.
WEEVilS BRING CRISIS
TO ENGliSH SPINNERS
Washington, nec 4.-A CfIBis III
tbe English cotton Industry has been
brought abeut by ihe ravages of the
boll weevIl" In the cotton fields of the
UnIted States, combllled WIth the Eu-
1'opeon .Ituution rnd eondlttons In the
world gene. ally aecordlng to the de­
p'artmen> of agriculture. Reports to
the department forecast Illrd times
In the Enghsh cotton centers this WIll­
lor
:rhousMds of men and women in
Lanca.hire are workmg half t.me,
these reports Itate, and some ml!ls
are running at-a 1083 to I.tain the,,'
skilled employes pending a return of
goo" I1imes One trade union oeere­
tm y estunates 40,000 operatol'll have
left tho industry for good. Indlu and
China, LIIncashire's largest customs",
for piee. roods Un now buy ouly 's
fraction of the quantlt,. they pur­
w..IISed before the war.
"Intal'tlBt in tbe method� of cotton
growini in ths United States hila been
tremendou.ly stimulated In England
by the near famine duo to tho hall
weev,I," .an the department of agl1_
culture. "When Amarlcan cotton
was avaIlable In 8umclent quantlty
there Nas little concern about Ito cul­
tivation, «inning and shipping. But
the present .hort"ge. besides forcing
m'lIIY mill. to rUn half time, has made
the raw matenal so expensive that it
IS IS hard to find n marltet for n,e
finished product
Progress in the fight ngamst tbe
weeVIl is therefore a. v:tal to the
Engh.h spinner as It is to the Ameri­
cn n grower of cotton.
---�
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The union meeting of the Ogeechee
R,ver ASSocllltlon. formerly the Bul­
loch County, will meet with Elmer
Bapttst church Friday. Salturdar and
Sunday, 28th, 29th and 80th inst.
A program of this meeting WIll be
arranged and published in due time
It is hoped that 0.11 the churches of
the BsBoC'illtion will he repr••ented.
Elmer cburch, as 'host, will do her
pnrt in looklllJ�afteithe physical wei·
fare of an who attend. -
'Vi. C. P�ER.
New Orleane, Dec. 2.-1'1_ high
levels for the season were made on
four out of flye sessions of tho cotto I
lt1UI ket lU£lt week, Mr.rch
....
ntruets
tradIng 1\3 high aa 3/ 10 cent,., a
pound. the 11Igh"st P"CO III auout tour
yeare At th.. highest the traulllg
posItions were 132 to 232 pomt. OVOI
the close of tho pi et... ,lIng week
Closlllg trallsnctlolls of the weak were
11 net gem of 85 to 190 POlllt. Jan­
lIal y r080 to 36 90 and clos.,d at
8660 In tho spot depurtment prices
gnlned 150 ):'Oints on mlddltng whl�h
closed at 36 cents a ponnd, ,he hlill
of the sell3On. against 25'!, all lhe
cloClc Jf t1t'� "eek lli·n '1���,,'
The rise W!lS duo, to -a iteat
extent, to the much botter nows
comlng f.'Om England I,ane"shlre
mIll., working on A"Ieriean cotton,
Bbandoned orgonlzed .hol't tlmo while
Mbnchester constantly cabled over
that a greatly Improved demnnd for
cloths wns eomlng from Indl&, China
and even Egypb IIDd, at one stage of
the week, sent ovel' word that Man­
chester merchants were experiencing
lIIlch demands upon them that th�y
wenl reaching oUb to Ital, and other
countnoJ; on the contInent, for fur­
ther supplies of cloth. Liverpool bc­
C1Ulle a prominent buyer In the spot
cotton mnrkets of the Bouth and this
resulted In stlm'Uiating the demand
fOl spots from' nil directions, mote
parttcularly from American mills. In
spite of the holiday Thursday, total
!DIes of the week In Bonthern spot
marketa amounted to 217.262 balea
against only 49,133 bales this week [losed on
calCIUm arsonato. a,nd tile
lust year. freight Inte
Mr Allgood who, While
After March got nbov. 87 Cilnts. sponsonng
thoso steps, thought that
�omethlng of a reactionary foolmg
n boldor m.ovom.nt would bo morc ef­
develope,l but on tbe flnnl oession of ficneious.
IS now determined to give
tho week decllnea hac! evened up ..n<\\ h,. mformatlon to congress and tbe
tempted new buyin&' on -tho pIIrt 0,,, country.
many trnders who recently had eve�. It IS ce�t.in that the government
cd up commil:ments all the long'side will Investlgato the
electrical procoss
and bulge. fully as .trong as those of
of productIOn. and if It measu;cs �p
tho 08rly leSllion. occurred. Week-
Ill! Mr Allgood IS certam that It \'h'll
end market clreulars mado Buch men-
a gl eat boon WIll bo conferred on t e
lton of the I,robabillty of further re- cotton )llanter of
the South.
nctlons durlllg the coming week and
30me of them predlcled unsettled and
errnho fiuctuattons hecause of the
ginning report du� Snturday. Dee.
8, nnd tho finnl estimate of the erop
by the l"ove.nmcnt due December 12
Speculation eoncel nlng ths nature o{
these reports seeme likely tQ dominate
the marl,et before long
-----
STATESBOHO, CA.,
COTTON ATTAINS
,
H;GHEST PRICES
RISE IS DUE IN SOME MEASUnE
rro DEMAND FROM ENGLISH
MIllS.
PASTORS ASSIGNfO FOR
COMING YEAR'S WORK
Rev Leland Moore hili! been re­
assigned lUI pMtor Of the Statesboro
MethodIst cburch Cor tile comlllll' yeur,
and Rev Buscom Anthony as presld­
mil' eldel ,at the Savannah <hstriot
Other apPointment.. for the disb�ct
are ftS follows'
B1oomtngdale, F M. Games, Brook­
le� nnd New Hope, E S WIIl1li F}�r�­
ka, H. P. Lnnglols; Glrnrd, L. A
Browni Guyton and Pmeora, J. W.
L,lley; Greens Cut, to be e',pphed.
Millen, P. T. Holloway; NeWington,
Anthon,. Hearn; HIltonia, E J. Gar­
butt; Oliver, J. 1>1. Rustin; RIDeon,
J. C. Grmer; Rocky Ford, W. C.
Bryant; Sardl., H G. Sheurou.e;
Springfield, T. I. Nease; Sylvania, yr.
A.. Kelley; Warne.boro, J. B John­
stone; Savannah-Asbury, M A.
Shftw; Snvannah-Epworth, 1. P
Dell; SavanJlllh-Groce, B. E Whlt­
tingtDn; Savannnh-City M,s.,on, M
F. Beal.; Savannnh-Trinity. SIlas
John.on; Snvannah-Wesley Monu­
ment"I,J��
VISITED IN STATESBORO
AFTE,R LONG ABSENCE
John M Trapnell. of Newnan, Ga ,
was lhe guest of Ius brother B A
Trapnell In Stutesbora durmg the
week.
Mr. Trapnell altended Georgia
Tech when a young man Shortly
after filllshing school there he was
employed by the R D Cole Manufnc­
turing Co., at Newnan. For the past
fifteel! years he has been WIth that
company, and'it has been many years
sinee he was in Statesbo1'o. He mar­
ried since going to Newnan and is
the proud father of two daughters,
now almo.t grown. They and his
wife viSIted with hllD at the home of
h,. rathe" George R. Trapnell, at
Metter. '1
Washington. Doc. 2.-Replesenta­
ttve Allgood. of Alab!lma, WIll. soon
",fter the 01 gnnlzntlon of tho house,
'nt�odIlCc a bIll nlllhorlZlng the ex­
Jl ndltulo by tho government of
$250,000 In the purchase of calcium
rscnnte, boll weovll (lOISOIl. to be to­
tnlled by tho govel mncnt to { rmors
at- cost. Th'J IS IlOt solely n pta bono
publico PIOposltlOn, acco.dlllg to the I�==============:;
Alnhumn member, who once tlorvod
Re !tatc cOmn'!.I@BlOnCr of ngri\!uiture,
He declru e8 thllt a procCBS hns be n
devised and perfccted, by means of
wh teh calCIUm nrsonate can be pro­
duced by elect"enl treatment at n
cost of 3 ents less p<:r pound that the
existing cost.
"For $250,000," he stud, fillS much
oalctum arsenate can be purchased ...
was u.sqd throughout the South thl.
leaaon. I know tho proceSll in Ita per_
fected state. It means R revolutIon
In the Inijustry, nnd pos.,bly th. tree­
Ing of the cotton fields of tholt· most
serious pest."
Mr Allgood endoavored to securo
the Indorsement of his proPOSitIon by
tho .outhem senators Bnd ropreeon­
tatlves who conferred In behalf of tho
rarmera- Saturdny morning H,s of­
forte failed, however, BA tho groat
majorIty of other memboll knew
nothmg of the process, nnd further,
hosltnted to put before Congress B
mntter necessitating the expend I",,, �
nf n laree 8um of money
Tho confrrence thought It WIser to
secure lellef from the tanff rates im-
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1923.
Will ASK FUNDS TO .
. FIGHT DOLL WfEVIL
ALABAMA REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS HAS A PLAN TO
CHEAPEN ARSENATE.
LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN
SATURDAY'S ElECTION
SIxty vote. wel'e polled Saturday
In tbe CIty eloctlOn, when three COUJl­
cllrnon woro chosen for tenns of two
yenrs,
'rhe newly elected councilmen ure
J. E McCroan and W J. Hackley. te­
elected. and J B Everett, a new
member.
Th,s tIcket was nomlllated nt a mass
meotmg on Wonnesoay evenmg pro­
VlOUS lit wluch were present less than
two dozen vote I s at the cIty The
elecbon on Saturday. 88 was the
meetlllg Wednesday avenmg bofore,
was R most orderly nnd harmonious
one The ticket elected Wll8 voteu
for mthout n scrateb,
Statesboro hns more than 600
adult. entitled to vote. Leas than
ten POI' cent of her votmg population
partiCIpated In the Saturday election.
Le!� than hal! the votlllg population
were re&'lstered for the elecotlon.
RAilS OF PAST WEEK
WElCOMED BY FARMERS
Except for the little damage done
to the highway., the rnlM of the past
ten days have becn c<ceedllIgly wel­
come to the people. lint! especlully to
the farmers of Ihls seetlOn .
F()r want of tRill thloughout the
count.y, water courses had begun to
run dry, llnd many farmc.rs were put
to the necessIty of haullllg wnter to
theIr stock III the pastules. Fall gar­
dens, also, were suffering for ram
W'nle there hus been no conSIder­
able fnll of rrin, It has been so In­
'",saant that roads have heen con­
siderubly damaged In Borne places
nnd travel hns been made ullpleasant
EspeCIally Is this true of newly con­
structed roads whore there h68 been
much clay .urfaclng.
One noticeable effect oC the dam­
nge to roads has been the fnillng off
In automobile touri.t mvel during
the PlUlt week Thl> few who have
come alE,ng thi,e'"a, eompllliD tlf .the
COI1il1tiDD'of the road. at man� pIac..
I!t>tore reaeblD� BulI_:�tT. ••
COLL�(T1NG SUBSCRIP IqNS.
For the past several dBYo tbe
TImes has employed a ""'pre­
.enl.ntlve, Mr Remer Mlkoll, to
o""ist in cOllectlnlf .subscrlp­
tiuu accounts due the ,popel'
�INte a numbrr of our valud
fncnd. havo permitted theIr
accounts to rUII long past duo.
und the ume is nt hand when
� 0 nre Insisting upon .el tie­
nellt n fOle t.he worl< is com­
I'lctod we hal''' every sub"crlb­
er who 18 III 'uretra fo} nny
,mount Wlll 100 Mr. Mikell or
call at the office nil I ndjust
their IIccollnl s.
LOCAL TALfNT TO
PRfSENT MINSTRfL
LEGION POST TO STAGE PLAY
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM DEC.
20 AND 21. •
Reho.arsal. on the Americall Legion
ml1llltrel 'laVA been In progre.. for
the past week, and the pro!l1'8JD I.
bolng rapIdly whipped Into shape for
then performance which will be 8'lV1ln
two evonlllgs. the twentieth and the
twentY-first of December.
The sehool audltorlUlIl Beats about
four hundred ond fifty personlJ, and
In orrler to give everybod,. an op­
portunity �o ace the MOW it will be
presented on two nights. The plan 'of
seiling tickets will be dlft'erent from
thot In the past. Evel'J' scat In tho
nudlt'orilun Is number�d Bnd overy
peTRon who buy. a ticket will be
guoran,teed a seat:' Those In chmge
01 the min8trel WIll sell only B9 many
tlckots aB thore r..re seats 1Il the audi­
torium. There WlII be no standing
room tlcl<ets .old nod no choil'll WIll
be placod III the Ul8lcs. Th,s \...11
pt aVe a very satlsinctory fen \.I) 0, as
every porson who buys a ticket WIll
know thut he will b� flble to see tho
show III comfort. Tholle who are un­
able to seeu.re tIcket. for the first
mght pcrfo)·mallce. WIll have the
pllvilogo of scelng the ahow on <he
second night.
The costumes and the sconery for
the mmstrel have been sccuted from
u Now York costuming company The
cn11rc company of sIngers, dancers,
corned lilliS, alld the orcllostra wlil be
'eated upon the stage, and every ef­
fort is being mndo to make It one of
the best �ttracttons that hoa ever
been prosented by local trJent.
Furthel nnnouneement.., WIll ap­
ncar in the next issue of the Times
TIckets Cor the performanco \�11l be
rlocnd on sale on the seventoenth
Out-at-town I}eoplo ",ho wish to have
'eat. reserved C.lil secure tholr tickets
throu!:h Barney AYoritt...ho I. busl-
ess monag- .. of the show.
----
NOW GROWING ORANGES
IN BUllOCH COUNTY
There ha. been quite a good deal
of pubhclty gIven recentl,. to tho
groWlng of Sa�ma oranges In South
Geol'gla 'I.'he Morning News of
Tuesday carrleo an Interesting story
of the plantmg of 600 tree. on the
l!Um at HIlls B. Lana in Chatham
countr.
Bulloch county, too, hao recently
demon8trated that her SOli rand cllmato
are SUItable to orange growing The
late county fair carried a number of
dl8'plaY8 01 Snt..uma orange., and In
sorne of the .tores In State'1lboro the. e
have been since ther. exhIbited flne
bunche. of the truit. It had pre­
vlouRly been .hown, bowever, that the
regular variety of oranges could be
grown In the county uader proper
pl eeautlon� Some years ago a tree
at the old TIer placo In th. Bay ,hs­
trict bOI e approxImately 300, nnd an­
other tree on the HendrIX place nenr
Portal had Tlearly ns many Both
these hees were plan led III the chlm­
noy corners :lnd were protected from
the blasts of winter.
The Satsuma orange is a hardIer
vallety than the regular frUIt. and
wlil bear well In th,s sectlon When
all is said for them, though. that can
be saId, It WIll be found that they are
only a novelty and not a staple prod­
uct. Real oranges can be bought
from Florida more stll'l!ly tIum they
Can be grown In ,JIalloch coallty and
at conslderahly less coat.
BUllOCH! fiEMOCRATS
ASSEM8LE MONDAY
._ <
WILL I)ECIDE WHEnlER UTE
OR EARLY PRIMARY w'ILL 1111,
HELD IN COUNTY. !
Bulloch Democrats wlll a.aemble �
masa meeting Monday next at 11
o'clock, accoi dlllg to call of the COli..
ty chairman. F. n H untor. :
The chIef matters Of Importa'D"
to be tl'un.netod pertam to the fixln.
of a dato fo. the county primaey an.
.tho adoptIon of rules governing it.
A new executiVe COllllllltteo will .­
be electod
At a d,stance of threo or fOUr d:n
Intervening betweon now alld til.
prIDlllry, and without POSSeaamg aq
Insiue Information, berouso tbere ..
no such commorlty, If tho Time.....
cnlled upon to make predlctloll. the,.
would be theso: .
The primary jor county otltce", Wua
be held early-'ln Jo'ebrullry or Mare..
Thore WIll be no rule plovidlD� �
n run-over.
And theso aro the two quesUoni
which rlso most promineutly In t"
public mind at the present moment.
Tho public, howover, 18 not nearly ..
mucb interestod In tho answor to elu.­
er 01 the questions lUI the candIdate.
themsolves are, and that Ie tbe rea­
SOli for the prodlctioll8 aet above: The
cftndidatos almost to a man want aa
early primary, ani)' Blmost to a maa
they wnnt ollly one of thom. The,.
.eom to think It I. enough to get
mal e votes than nnybody olse. whetb.
er that Is a majority Or 1I0t; alld the,.
think further, that whon a man -haa
�nco got moro than anybody .1••; he
ought to be permItted to c!lll It a 1I1l'
Ish.
And that sounds reasonable onoagla
�at least to the man who tHlnb' he
enn get tho mosb but Is 1I0t ao lure
lI�out ¥,ctting � majollfy. _
• There wont ho much oxcltoment at
tho Monday Itleoting. 1'hore will be
Jllst II fow pobple thoro. nlld they will
transact the porty nfl'air. \",thout a
jar The real flITI bing "me will come
whon tho primmy IS bold.
---
JURORS ARf DRAWN FOR
JANUARY SUPfRIOR COURT
GRAND JURORS.
Jns F Brnnnen, P R McElveen.
M. V FletchOl, E. L. Smlt.h, n. N.
WIlson. John Willcox, S J. Riggs,
S W LeWIS. N L. HOllie, Ira S. Per.
klns, M. W Akins. J. El Sllunuera.
C T. Jones. nrook. C Le.c, J . .F­
Donehoo••Too Parrish, D R Dekle,
W, L McElveen. T L. Mooro, C. M.
Andol'son. Sr • W. D. Anderson, Dan.
C Banks. A. J. Tra)lnell, W. a.
Hughes, G B. McCroan
TRAVERSE JURORS.
D B Turner. C. C. Daughtry, J. a.
Minick, E. B. Martin, D B Franklin,
Dan G. Lallier, J. Waltel' }folland, I.
R Groover, Frank Palll.h W. D,
Mnrtin, A. O. Bland. C. D M�Alli.llel',
Brool<8 Mikell, Glenn Blanet, Joe p.
Lee, S K. Hagan, A. F McEIY.ea.
W. Durance Kennedy, Wilton O.
Hodges. Kellel' Hodges, CecU L.
Waters, N. E Howard, John M. Han.­
drix, Wlllter S. Cail, G. P. Groom..
J. B. Cannon, Felix ParrW1, ,.. G.
Blackburn, Dan Quattlebaum, T. 14&1'0
tin Howard, F. D. Fletcher, G. J,
Leonard, J TIllman Younll'blood, 1.
C Mock. Dan L. LanIer, John l".
Mocon, Remer D. Laniel. CIuui. W.
Andel'llon, Inmall M. Fay, Clark WIH.
cox. S L. Nevils. Robert Cone Hall.
T. A. Hannah. T. Y. Aklns, L. W.
Denl. B J Newton. C T McLemor.,
W. M Anderson, Sr.
JUDCE MOORE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR ORDINARY'
The of
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TO SINGLE lERM
I bave decided to become • cnndi­
tiatc for count.y school superintendent
of Bulloch county in tho coming pri­
.mry. I will appreciate your SU11Port.
Respectfully,
B. H. OLLlFlo'.
FOR ORDINARY.
1'0 tbe White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
I After due consideration, I hereby
unClunc. myself as a candidate for
..e office uf ordinary at Bulloch
'e6l1ntr, Georgia; subject to t.he next
Dea!oeratlo llrlmary. I feel that I
im rompetent and qualified to admln­
liter the nffairs of this office in n sot-
'1J8filctory mannor nlid to tbe beat In­
terest o! the public generally.
-Will apprecintc your support and
Inlluenco in. my behalf',
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
FOR ORDINARY
'fo the Voters of Bulloch Count y:
I hereby announce my candldacy
10r the office of ordinarv of said
county, eu joct to the next Demo­
eratie primary. If elected J promise
to perform the dutios of !.be office to
'the best of my Ilbility.
WALTER O. WOODRUM.
FOR ORDINARY
,"0 the White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
After a CAreful considcrat.ion, I
hereby announce mvself a cnndilate
for the office or ordinary of Bulloch
•
•
..ounty, subject to the next Demo­
cratic primary; and i! cl ct d, it will
• "e my high runbi 'on to fiji this
office
h! a sAtisfactory manner, 1 sball
'CreRtly appreciate the su POrt of tho
teoplo. Respe lIy,
I'· • A. 8. TEMl'L!:S.
FOR 0\tDINARY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
,With (e lings of deepest gratitude
for.JyoUT support in the past. ] an­
I nouncc my cnndidncy (61' l'c�c1cction
n. ordinlll·Y. subject to the approach­
ing primary. und r· spcctfully fisk
your support. I am ncouraged to
snake 'this onnounccnlcnt by t.he re·
(fbest of mnny 0-( my best fl;cnds,
J llOmel of. whom hove been Idnd cnoug-h
'to SIlY tbt my services in the oflice
. huve bpell and" re especially valuable
to our people bccl.'.use oC my intimate
I",owlerige of tho laws connocted with
the office and lny "wiHinitncss to lise
,tha� knowledge for the benefit !lllll ac·
; c�",mQda�lon of all thoso wl,o haveh'U,silless in the office.
I am running- on this record. and]
nm sure that it should appoal lo yo"
, more stron�ly than any promises that
1 t'Oul� ",nke .you. Respectfully.. SAM L. MOORE.
JOHN '1'. JONES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After careful consideration, I here­
by announce myself a cundidate for
tho office of sheriff of Bulloch county.
subjcct to the next Democratic pri­
mary. It is my sincere desire to serve
the people of Bulloch county with a
zealous cnre, maintaining law and
order with ateadfaatneaa to duty, con­
scientiousness of purpose, together
with the highest idenls of principle,
thoroughly studying the duties of tbi.
omce and opplying such to all. un­
biased bnd with mercy, and absc­
I�tely giving my entire time to
the
dutles thereat, for the benefit solely
of the
I low abiding people of this
county.
If you analyze the eonscientlous­
ness ormy purpose and feel that nrln;
clple, zealousncss of duty and the
record of my life nmong you warrant
your vote. 1 will sincerely apPl"eC"iutp
your support and influence in my be­
hall for the betterment of our county.
JESSE B. WILLL(MS.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hei eby unnouncc myself a candi­
dnte for sheriff of Bulloch count"
in lithe corning Democratic nrimarv.
I shall appreciate the support of overv
voter,
FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself 0 CAndi­
date for sheriff of Bulloc.h county
subject to thc Democrntio primary.
If electeu 1 promise to discharze thc
duties- of the office to the best cif my
ability. J ,,,ilI appreciate tile' support
Of every citlzon. DAN. G. LANJEH.
--j--
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the. Vote.rs of Bulloc� County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of tnx receiver of
Bulloeh county. lubject 'to the next
Domocrlltic primary. I will Rl'gre­
cinte the vote and influence of all
who cun give me their support. and
if elected, it will be my purpose to
give efllcient and conscientious serv-
iee. Respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
FOR CLEIlK SUPERIOR COURT.
To t.he Voters of Bulloch County:
I nm " clln<lidatu for re-election to
the oftic. of clerk superior court. Bul­
loch c<:lunW. subject to tho next dCln-
ocratic primary. .
During the time thnt I hllve held
lhis omcc, it hns been my desiro nnd
I have put forth ·every effort to make
the people of thiB county just "uch
[In ofllcer liS tbey would desire, try­
ing' :)t nIl times to be prompt. courte­
ous nnd cmeicnt in tho manuJ!cmcnt
of the business of this office. How
well J hHve sueceeded is for the peo­
ple to say. al)d if my record ,IS clork
will ,,'arr,mt YOUI' support. 1 wiil ap­
prfl<'into your vote nnd 1nflucncp I in
my behalf in the appronching elel).
tion. •
1 wish to thank euch nnd everyone
for their hcln nnd a�Ristllnce in tlie
naHt, and if 1 am again nccordcd the
honor of 8crvin,rr you, I -P1'omise to
do Ulo ,'or}' best I can..
RQopectfnUy,
.
DAN N. RIGGS.
To tbe Voters uf D'ulloch County:
�, am a �all�id�t. for tax colleM.or
•1 Bullo�h cpunty, subject tu the
pe�.oCTatic nominntion. I will ap­
Jlroc,ate the support of every votor
hi the county. I
•
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I hereby nnnounCe .mYRelf n cnndi­
(latc fot 'tax colloctoi' of Bulloch
count:t suR.iect tlo the Democratic
(P�in\8ry. I solicit ,"the support of
tyery Vot.er nnd \\�11 appreciatc every
Delp my friends feel disp(}sed to give
"
me.' If elected J piedge II faithtul
disc!targe of Lhe duties of the office.
E. I,'HANK ALDERMAN.
.--,--
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
.We. the'inany fJiend. of M. C.
lones, who oPPo'lo,1 him before ""
'Well 3S we who sUflJ)')l'tCfi him, after
�At,ching his record lind after Beeing
,the report of t�e. Audi'.in!\, Commit.t,·"
of 1t1anta as !lmong the best in the
,.tnte, deem it ncccs.ury III this tim,., of cnsis fOr the taxpayer. of Bulloch
.eounty to keep him in nflicc:
, We, therefore. slIhrnit his nnme t.o
the ,"olers of 11uli,,!1t t',,"nly [or tile
effice of tox <ollect",. sllh.i�ct to lhe
next democratic primary.
Signed:
The Many Friends of M. C. Jones.
Wheeling. W. Va.
WHOLE CRAIN WHEAT CO ..
CHICAGO. ILL.
Gentlcmen:
IIBcing' n sufferer from indig-cstion i1nd constipntioll, tlu'ouA'h your
Wheeling t1ist)·iblltor. M,.. Erbacher. J haurd of the wonders of
WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT. I sLarted to usc snmo lind cnn truly say
that it has completely cured me of constipation and indi�estion. and
as n noulishment for nlll13ing mothers 1 cOllsidcl' it wonderful. I
would like every nursing mothel' to h'y it lind usc it. If I can bo of
·any further help] nm willing to do so."
MRS. HARIHET JOHNSON.
Whole Grain Wheat
(C. H. WOODWAHD)
ThIS potent food is the natural wheat berry (the only singlc food
known to man which cOlltuins in balanced combir.ution all the sixteen
?lcment� l'cqllhed each dny for ormal.n\l�rition) in its whole form
Just as Jt comes from Nat.ul'c's InburntoJ'y wilh nothing added nntl
nothing tuken away, and is wheat in its supreme nutritional effect,
because it is the first wheat dvilizcd mun ever ale that has been
..
eooked ready to servc wilho'ut oxidation, distilla.tion, or cvnporution
effecs, the metho<l of cooking being protected by the United States
lind CIll)ndilln governmenl... It is not whole wheat flour but is It
food after the form of peas and beons, and more potent in its nutri­
tional effect than any coohd food ever before produced, because lho
ceokig has not dcmineralized nOr oxidized its mineful constituents.
It is nev r sold through grocery stores hut only thr01lgh lIuthoriz­
cd distributor. It comes in hermeticall� scnled sanitary 11-ounoo
tins (ample for four servings) alld is sold in pncka!;es of not less
. thon one dozen (II 24-day supply becnuse regular use is essential to
,result.• ) delive,ed for $2.00. Guoranteeol to improve the user physi­
cally and m�ntuliy when used twice daily fOr 24 d"ys or money re­
("nded,
SENATOR HARRIS WILL AGA)N
OFFER AMENDMENT
CONGRESS MEETS,
Wushington, Nov. 30.-A poll ot
congress conducted by the Washing­
lon News, an afternoon publication,
indicates that a majority of the mem.
bcrs of congress would support a pro­
posed constitutional amendment lim­
iting presidcntiul service to a single
term, preferably of six yours. All
amendment to that effect was offered
during the last session by Senator
W. J. Harris, of Georgia. It was
lost, howev T, in the unparalled jam
which characterized the closing days
of the last session. The amendment
will be again proposed.
"I will offer the same amendment,"
said Senator Hurt-is today, "und will
urge its favorable report by the jurli­
ciary committee. I am inclined to
believe that a majority of lhe mem­
bers of congress favor limiting presi­
dential serviCe to n single terril; just
,. I reel positive that SUCll limitation
would J'fI\'hlillri to l he bp�t· interest of
the country.
"It may be that the amendment will
not receive thc attention that it de­
serves in the sixty-eighth congress,
for thut congress will.precede n .nnt­
ionul election. Republican leaders
may feel it necessary to confin their
attention to matters which will hnve
a direct bearing on the olecion. But
the amendment in tho long run J Ceel
assured will prevail."
The News adtlressed a lettor of in­
quiry to every member o[ the .enate
and house. Replies were recoivcd
from 206. This wns th':! result: For'
the one·term amendment, j l!) i
against. the amendmt:mt, 68. Non­
committnl, 23.
WHEN
Cherokee Charmers will uppenr on
Tuesduy aflernoon. Edmund Brunnen
building. South Main strcet. :111spicCR
Cherokce ChautnuQua. Association,
-adv.
P[RMANENT PASTUR[ A
'NECESSITY ON THE FARM
ATTENTION, LADIESI
] will make your cut hait' nnd comb,
ines into beautiful brnids, switches
and t.ransformntions. Satisfaction'
Jruurnntccfl, Corresnondence solicit-
ed. . MRS. T .A. HANNAH,
Brooklet. Gn .. Rt. 1.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The unnual meeting of the stock­
holdcrs of the Bank of Statesboro
will be held at its banking house in
Statesboro, Geotjria, on Tuesday, De,
cember J8tl>, 1928, at 10 o'clock a.
m .. for lhe purpose p( electing direc­
tors fOI' the eneuinz yenr. and attend­
ing to such othc, matters as may
come before snid meebing.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier,
(6dec2lcl
.
DI,VIDEND NOTICE.
Sea islAnd Sank, Statesboro, Ga.,
N.onmber.23rd, ) 923.
At a meetlnn of 'the board of di- .
rectors of the Sea Island Bank n divi­
dend of 10 per cent was declared .0'11
the cnpital stock of the bank. nnvable
on December 201h. to stockholders of
record December 10th.
J. G. WATSON. Cashier.
STOLEN NOTE.
One promissory note for $30.00
given by Mrs, Rebeccu E. Warnock
and S. F. Warnock to Mrs. Macy A.
Phillips, dnted October 1. 1922, and
payable October 1, 1923. has bcen
stolen. All persons arc warned not
to trade for same.
This December 4th. 1923.
Mrs, MACY A PHILLIPS.
(6<1ec2t,p"')'- _
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
All persons indebte'd to the estate
of D. W. Jones, deceased. nre notified
to make prompt settlement with the
undersigned. and nil persons holding
claims alininst, sui� estll�p are notifl»d
to present. some within the time re­
Quirerl bv law.
'
This December 4, 1923.
A. E. TEMPLES. Administrator
(6decBtc)
.
.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING. •
ALL TAX DEFAULTERS IN THE CITY OF STATES­
BORO WILL 'TAKE NOTICE THAT UNoLESS YOVR
TAXES ARE P-:'ID,ON OR BEFORE DE<:EMBER 5TH,
1923, TAX FI FAS WILL BE ISSUED AND IMMEDIATE'
,STEPS WI':-L �E T�r:cEN TO CO'_'LE<:;T THE SAME.­
'THE CJ.TY NEEI;>S THIS TAX MONEY TO PAY IT�
BILLS,
DONE BY ORDER OF THE -CITY COUNCIL THIS
NOVEMBER 27TH, 1923,
.
J, L, RENFROE, MAYOR. +
*+++++++++++++++'l-+'I-+++++++of'+++++oJ.+.lO�
Trublepruf'
Tires
Are no,w on display, Call and
Icet ",5 d�m�n�·.ra'te this won­
d�t:'_'ui �ire 'fitho",t an hiner
t"be. You'll be pleased.
I
UFetch it to 'Futch"
,PECAN N·URSE.RY STOCK
In the District CO'urt of the United
Stales for Southcrn District cif
Gcol'$!in.
In the mutter of Joe P. Braswell
bllnkru)lt. in bankruptcy...
.
. To the creditors of Joe P. Braswell
f""mer of Hegister. Ga." in the coun:
ty of Bulloch nnd dislrict aforesaid. PRICE LIST
1923.24
bankrupt: . No Trees 1-4 6-49 60.499 600-99 1000-1999 5m-uJ)
Notice i. hereby given that on, 2 8 f t h' h 90 80 70 65 60 65
November 26th, 1923, the ubove
to ee Ig '. . . .
. "
named party w,as duly adjudicnt'etl
3 to 4 feet ,big!! 1,00 .90 .80 ,75 .70 ,615
b:ml,rupt nnd that the first meeting
"to 5 feet lIigh 1.10 1.0'8 .90 ,85 .80 .76
of his creditors will be held at the of',
Ii
..
to 6 ��t 'bi(;h 1.30 1,15 1.00 .96 .90 ,85
. fice of .the referee in bankruptcy,.
6 to 8 feet blgh 1.60 1.35 1.25 1.16 1.10 L
Mendel' Building. SllvAnnnh, Oa .. oil' 8 to 10 feet hlgb
1.9.0 1,115 1,60 .-
Dco. 13. 1923, at 12 o'clock m. at
Trallllportation charges extra, .
which time tho said cl'etlit,ors may' ft- Vnrieles-Stuart, Schley, Pabst, Frotcher,
Success Tecbe, Money.
tend. prove their claims, appoint I' mak�r, Van De1)lan, Delmns, Ou",is.
trustee, eXllminc the bankrupt and Torms-10 pcr cen·t cash ....Ith. order; balance .C. O. D,
transact sucli oth�r busine&s as may
j VI SU P L lo:n:D
___
properly como before said mectin!!. " ,OnIlE;R
NO -. ,p LY 1M
Utilize mure Of your idle lands by
Tho bllnkTllpt is required' to attend. ,Wo buy new crop Beeding
Pecan Nuts, Send. UB lamplo Rnd state
Savannah, Gn:, December I, 1923·. n,+!!,per of poundB you have,
'
seoding to pCTlnuncnt pusture grosses. A. H. MacDONELL, I • '_WE' SELL dUAI,.lTy TRE),:S AT REASONABLE PRICES,
'J\his does not menn for you t,o Re�ereo in BankruptcY,\' lH,E" PEC,A....N.S P,L.�.,�T,A,TI.ON.S ,COMP,AN•. Y, V. id,.",lia" C.".,
�a���oomMdc�tonbn�to �M�o�o�r:e�&�N�n�i�lI�e�,������������,�����'�'_��������������������
•
grltsses, but to use youI' low, moist
Atty•. for Bllnkrupt,
.
lands, bottoms-�he IlInd that is ,)ot
producing you anything-by planting'
" , .'"
n pasture that cun be, grazed on 'from
sevell to tOil months Of the YC\U' by,
'OUI' hogs and cottle. Lcapedezs'
carpet grnss, and Dallis grass ·are the
IllOst dependable plants for pastur,s;
in these low moist soils. We are not'
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT. recommen;iing the usc 'ot Dallis gl'US8
.
To the Votcrs of Bulloch County: fo\' next y,enr, due to the high pric�: t
I hcreby announce myt..lf 0 con- of these seed.
«idllte [or "olieitol' of the. city court
>I Stoltesbora. subject to the next
After selecting the land for paar
D�mocrnti(r primarY, Your vot.e nnd tUTe, if not unjcr CUltivation, t�e
in'fhlCIICC will btl hit!hly npPl'crint,ed bURhes and treefJ should' be cut, �n,�
llespecl-tully v,mrs. tho weeds nnd gras�es killed by plow-
,. W. G. �EVILl.t� ing them uncler, ha.rro,,·ing, or by
FOR TAX RECEIVER rmlzi!!g the area very heavy for one
To the Voters of Bulloch County: 01' two seAsons. Plowing is not need-
I hereby announce myself n. cnndi- cd on ne"..rly clem'cd land unless there
date fer the office �f t,ux recelVer of. is II heavv �rowth of ,alive I'asse!.
Bulloch .count�'. subject to the Demo-,
.
'b
.
1 g
cratic primnry. I shall appreciAte the PlowlJlg nlways lmproves
the stled.
su""port 01 every l'pter. in thp ,co,\nty, bed if the land hns
been in cultivn­
VillI pledge my bost efforts If elected
I
tion bllt the. land needs '(.0 be
firmed
to rcndru.' iaiUJful service to tho pco- c10W� afterward by hc:rrowing tramp-
rtle. R pectfully. .
. ,
E. HUDSON DONALDSON. 109 by cnttle,
or "lIolving severnl
""=============",..!.=============="
"nills to fall on it.
-----------
--
--------
I
A goood plan when plowing is ncc-
cssnry, is to sow oats '01' J'Ye the pre-
NUrSl·ng Mothers, Read Thl'seeding
fnll and seetl the gl:1SS mixture
('l\�et' the young g'l'nin in V' brunry.
I '['he g'rnin should be grazed duringth" spring and not allowed to hend.
On n firm seed-bed sow a mixt.ul'e
of 10 to 15 pounds of lesperlo7.H seed
anrl 5 pounds oC carpet grass seed
per nCl'e during the ,latter part of
February.
Graze t the pasture close (I'om the
bog-inning. Close ..grazing keey)s crab
grHSs and weeds from choking out
the yOUllA' plants ancl assists in keep.!
ing down bush growth.
By buying early t esc seed cnn
jlI'obuhly be obtained nt �5c to 30e
pel' pound, but there in nothing to be
gnil1cd by waiting, An the pii�e will
inevituhly v.o hig-her and it is likely
I
that we won't be nble to gct them lit,
all if we wnit.
Anyone who ncc(ls n good pasture
shOUld not r"il to make a stnrt with
these secd llext spring.
if you nre plannillg" to put in ::\ .
pasture ancl wont somc of these seed,
let me l<now about the amount you
will nced, as We are pl:tnning to g�t \
8 co-opcrntive shipment fo1' January. [
W. D. HILLIS, COllnty Agent,
Stlltesboro, Ga .
--�._--
Goo'd',' l'(I I' _ �17, 1 • I
Specials for Saturday
Yorl\ Imperial Apples, pound. _ _'. _._ .. _ .. _ . . _. __ 3�c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes for _ __ .. _ .. 20c
Rosedale Yellow Cling Peaches, large cans _ .. 22c
Bun Head Beans, can _. _ ..... . _ . .. _ . _ _ _ _. _ .. 8�c -�
C"lifornia Prunes, 3 ,pounds for _ ..... _ . . . 34c
Citron, per pound - 60c
Orange Peel, per pound 30c
Lemon Peel, pel' pound __ - �3cOc
erystalized Pineapple, pound 65c
Crystalized Cherries, pound 65c
Turkish Layer Figs, pound 30c
Dromednry Dat s, package .22c
oyal Excelsior Da es, package i6c
Dromedary A2SOI-tccl Peels '57c
Currants, package 19c and 25c
Large Pecans, pound ----l.. 37c
'English WUlnuts, pound 29c
Almonds, pound : 22c
Srazil Nuts, pound 22c
l\fixed; N).Its, qound 23c
Welchs Grape Juice, pints 35; qts. '65c
Special Cured Bacon sliced, pound __31c
Nudo Br,l!a'd, per loaL ..:�8c
Nugents Cakes, pou.nd ..:_33c
National Fruit' Cakcs-
2 pounds for - $1.60
5 pounds f,or --- · $3.:75
*,
'f�S'What· ·R. SimmoR'S' EJe-.·'5"
1�3'\Sale 'WIllBe, "A Cash'S�"Ver"
For Everyboa1y:'Wlio'Bu;s a Donars'Worth of Merchanalse !rom ftlii Store
" ", ,_ ��, lor '1 J' ,
Duth,g trbis,. J;»�e'::.lnventory Sale
"
�
.. ._,.J.�. .6
�A·fPlain·-Staterdenro�
� . ' ,-
It is n,ot a lhabu 'with us
[,to put .on sales for tb.e pur·
pose of w:or�mg off stale,
shoddy gooas; It;' .is easier
�to· count cash' than 'merchan-'
dise, aha.'w�fwantttotUrfi as
�niu.ch o_f _��r �t9..�� _a,s(RqsSi���,.�
into cash' before we take
··stock.
J ( \,/.) b
INFORltf4JTION'il
We (\re actvisEfd bY'our
If)' wholesale and jobbing house
of the daUy advance ir(prlce'
on many lh1e's,(arid'most mer­
ff_
cBan�lis¢ 'c�I)'be 'oo�gn{$,heap.
1 rer ngwl'tli"an it wil1 '·}?e'" P9��-J.
sil) e to purchase it 'for rruirly[
months to_"CO_lJl�! _ (i i,' �(J ; 'I,' i�
R. SIMMONS OO;lj�8.L,'
Statesboro,' Ga�
I
- � .- .... __ .,J .... t
R. SI�MQ��.OO!!��·
StaieSooro., Ga.
Speci8:ts'o'n'�very�Bny.....wlO h) 3' {j'ie:laeW!
.' :, I a ,w""..
. • * _._ -,...
, , - .. J:.II:� -. 1 � � It!' ... I _. JW'....,.rr...� ....1 ......
l¥O�'M�N'SSt)IT�YOUNG l\(EN'�
-l:l AND CONSERVATIVES'
.'
WO;RTH !l3'l;,O'Q A'l' •
$15:95
I I. I} .,.
YAR�) 54-1��H ALL)"OOL
FRENCIJ SER.,QE
$1';98
YAl\B
..... �. _ ... u_
!3!lS1I!lU1II!i,_"l!����mzI:�!Oim�
•.
' f
uOO YA�pS BESTj',�»f,\DJI
LIGHT .OUT,lNG
.
14�c'"
"
YARD
, ,
600 YARDS FREJNCH WOOL
._'t SEJRC;E, �y;>coLoRs"
6Se
,�V.;'
,J
"lilt
) YARD
''/
- �
-- - -
_
100 HUNDRED LADIES C0ATS GOING IN
THIS PRE-INVENTOJW SALE
$1.75 TO $5.00
,"-,""", _. :'''*". �-� .""
., , r I Ii .) ,1 " ,.
160 LADIE�' miESg.eS TirATARE
I'�
"". 300
.. ,
.
�
'- , ,.,». �.J'
,
WORTH $30.00, ARE NOW
l
SELLl.�G 4T. I tel .,m
$·6.15':' :� �l '_y 1.� ,,.,. '.l.\_,;., .;.( , I,
WIDE
I1000 YARDS SEA
ISLAND 36-INCHES
PEPPElll,ELL. 10-4 SHEETING
10�
10 YARDE; TO A CUSTOMj....R.
·r
,. •
10 T0 20 YARpS TO PIBCE
�AIRS pF. SHO�, Ar�,p. $.�p_.
PERS QOING 1N THIS SlALE
PilR,�.!!�,
50c
LJ IJ.1..
t ",... r, 'Htlj f IT JU
3'00 MEN'S .sHI�TS, $1:25 ANn'
$1.60 VALU� TO $EJLL FOR
70�
EA'GiI
L9�('II!1 '""[fi'ld 1 ,-('0 no'" ..... I� I rj,�(H ..
f,ACE FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THUR5DAY, DEC. 6, 1923.
OPENS
Fr·day, Dec�mber 7th, 9 O'clock, .
,
.
Men's Suits DryOoods Fine 'Dresses
Suits that you have been paying $25.00 for. Fine st
All-Wool material. Don't miss this valull-
Fine Serge pl'eSfl6i trimmed with beads and hand­
work. Latest styles.. Offered In this sale;--Curtain Scrim, all colors, pel' yard 12Holiday Sale price -'______________ C·
3S-in. ,Bleaching, pel' yard 14Holiday Sale price C
Eight colors Chevits, per yard 14Ho!iday Sale price C
Outing, Good quality, per yard, 15Holiday Sale price C
Amoskeag Gingham, pel' yard 20Holiday Sale price C
S6-in. Percales, pel' yard ' 20Holiday Sale price C
Hickory Stripes, pel' yard 22Holiday Sale price >-______________ C
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, pel' yard 32Holiday Sale price __ -'-_________________ C
36-in. Cotton Serge, pel' yard
.
39Holiday Sale price C
36-in. Silk Striped M-adras, pel' yard 45Holiday Sale price C
74-in. Table Damask"yard 48Holiday Sale price :..______________ C
36-in. AII-Wo01 Serge 89Holiday Sale price __ � ,. ,_______ C
$14.95 $4.95 ')
MEN'S OVERCOATS
MEN'S OVERCOATS' $9 85Holiday Sale Price , •
tiOSIER,Y SPECIAL
HOSE, Regular $1 Iron Clad
Holiday Sale Price ._ 48c
Young Men's Suits Coat Suits
New., snappy mudels of fine All-Wool Material.
Specially pl'iced- •
Women's high-grade O;,)llt Suits. A wonderful
value at--
$12.95 $10.45
SPECIALS!! SPECIALS!! SPECIALS! I SPECIALS I I
SILK HOSE
.
Holiday Sale Price
•
_
COTTO HOSE
Holiday Sale Price _
OVERALI...8, per pair
Holiday Sale Price _
48cWORK SHOES, pair $1 95Holiday Sale Price _, '.
.sWEATERS, Each
Holiday Sale Pl'ice _
DRESS SHOES, pair
At ..., •
95c
$2.95
9c
_____________ ._, $1.1.9
BOY'S UNION SUITS BOYS' OVERCOATS MEN'S UNDERWEAR
'l'h:ff�::e�ta��I������ ____________________69c He��� ��1'_�_����_u�����'_���c��� ______ .,$4 .95 Se�r�t� �����������_e_�o!�_______________ 695
MEN'S UNION SUJTS MEN'S WORK SHIRTS MEN'S VELOUR HATS
An�t.�e� �o_n_��������������_a��_a�� __ � ___ .. 9�c Sa�et ��n��������_U!_�_�����_o���_O_l�,______48c The Kind you have always'wanted $3.9SAt - '- - -------------------------v
,
SUITS FOR BOYS MEN'S DRESSY HATS CHILDREN'S HOSE
Sturdy. Well-Made Suits- Of fine felt, and other materials $1.95 BI�tk.:a�� ����_n_��s�_�n_��������__________ 19 C$4.95 $5.95 $6.9S At ____________________ . ______ •
This Wonderful Sal� Starts at 9:00 A. M.
Priday, December 7',1923
WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES QUEEN QUALITY SHOES ARROW COLLARS
Small size!! onl and being closed out $1.00 We are closing out this'wonderful line $3 95 ARROW COLLARS, 6 for 95cAt ____ _:'________ , ___, ____________ , Holiday Sale Price ____�____________ • Holiday Sale Price __ -------------- __
OTHER BARGAINS WOMEN'S WAISTS SILK HOSE
,
There are thousands of other ba�'gains in this Sale. ' A ,�et�t�f�I_���!�i��_�����_�_a��t����===�===9 5 � SII"K HOSE, regular $1.25 value 2 pair for 99cCome early on the opening day and get the pick. H()liday Sale Price _________________
WOMEN'S SWEATERS WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR J SUIT CASES
Fi�:b�::u:�e_d_������:���_���_���:��-::$4.45 On;':�b�e_o�=�������l��O_��_______________49 C Regular $2.00 and $2.50 value $1.19Holid'ay Sale Price _________ .: __ ..;_
ISADORE WEITZ
14 East Main Street •• Statesboro, Ga.••
'i'
tit
,
,�
BULLOCH TIMES AND-STATESBORO NEWS
I';
128 "e�� Ago I Itne R�malhder asl a Wrlter" " - N,fI_a"",Easler Terms'ONE CENT A WQJtD PER ISSUE , - t' " ' (�tatesboro News, 'Dec. 1; 190 .) -II!
ESS THAN
.
IOSEPH CONRAD, ,to N�w York R.pone.... . _MiS,S Edith Tayl",' 1t�s lust return- 0-n"a:"rd:-";aJ-rs-
-
,;0 AD TAKEN FOR L
, .
'
,', , ,cd froln a four months' tour of Ell' .-' V_
:"WENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wli.�
r
i-HAD
R teuch of lumbago and �Il .tl'RCk of gout in"my loft hind; rope. k.::::============:... ' )�T didn't get up ,jll Hie Il'rjdl:� � JlUah 'Its J ihollld .I1l\'�"Uked'. " .• Dr: and Mrs. ;J. T, Rogers, of S,,_ "', CAS, M ONIl'HLY
FOR S'AL!l.....Horse and bu�"In'. AI>- )�rhi8 i. the Illl"geat shrill I wus 'ever 'on ·(the displ.i:em bt of thu Tii..: vannah, spetit the d�y In 'tlfe �itY.
ROA,DSTER $101' '55 $2'5 ..40
,�y _,(J¥AS. E. CONE RElALTY canla fs 18,899'ton3). -". , . I lett the lIe'a'in '94. Shl,ps [iay., ,;A telegr!\m' from WUYllel!Po�o yes-
Regular - ------ •
_Q, " . (.!!!?�c3!� h 'C'··' 'I , •• fl'll·� hid ·c" t' 'n1,,' k' d'
'
h ferday announced the death Of J. II. .�'l;OUl)I:N,G S""I" 09 91 $2''1'.'47'WAN1'.Elp"'::"First , clas". ,pian" fo'r c angen since t len'. .:l ire '118 C Itnge. ,ap am .J,>Uh ,'Wall III enou, EIIl' f;funn' 1'1 {f)I" III ' R I
, ch��lIt, �G'.•paY-cliSh·�, B(OSXd lf08� to j8��. in -alr fhe.JD*' oollirlipt.io� whicll lliilla 'did' uot ,Ii.it· wl\O'D 'f' I ��.' G�' '�.'oJoh�s�n C'���flounc','S t,' �gu
ar - ------
"
� , . '
Re�",r•• a', oJ.._,� .. JJ _' ace, ,'. , .... 0"'· \
n e
�RO f)STE $ 2;�
._�oile "1(.. ,'6
,WANTED-Good quality ilf cld ayru1) ,"aE �,t �I • " ',:' ,. i' ,':' '..' ., tbat he wil�.!!�t b�. a c_andidate f I'
'
At;;Ii' �'.. ' ,1, '43' $31-..36Jor Q\l:! syrup in barrels. A. &: M, Y. es, r still �ol� J n\8lt�r'.ltiCl.:et:;·
Ii'. , i. the !amil,. archlY•.
�ayor
to
suc"".
ed ,himself., . Com:plew' - ----
-
".' ,
.
SCHOOll,' -: _J 'V ••:(6dedt). tJaptlliu &�e ,n�".�'d,thait hi. Dlell adar'" me by my"tiUe. A.t first I '!'!r. �nd ..M�, AI,e,:<"jBra�iien cole- rrlrOURING' Sl" 3''14I"��9 $�'6·".•'68' '(d.FOaRno��btlnl!l.-:;;'°afno�!no,�..!'RS �v� �� . didn:t kuo-� whom they meant-when thll o,!Hcetl i&1'eI "1)"0 tlU. or that for hHatell-hat�lr bgcllllen niwel:tddll� 10Ddny., Oomplete ' __ .:__ "" �ti'" .,D" ,.... ..,..IQ • � ... • • --' � o vmg cen r a- Bmce oc v t J
�,Mo9J.llkl.. ��,,�_._Sd2c!t_c! the eaptni".�' It plell�ed me .ery mucli. ,A. pre�t1'lilrIlPJi.tnei\t. \. ".' �1''18i>3'' ,
'
.
,'I!j WE ,W�L B� GLAP id'1CALL AN.D EX,PLAIN' THE" '1'SYbRU,�/A:MIrt1-��-llijll(;l1I,S.lflltli YeS: waiteI' Hine. PIlg!! 'WBe' i areat· DI�. It is p� of Blli@ltd'i traili- I: se....1�IAnd cotton 'sold in Statesboro DETAILS OF THB EASY 'pAYMElN1l PLAN;tli�e Co.', es .' r� eC(2S�'��2�; \ion'al luck- 'to !lne' had Pa�' 1" LOJdJ ��!lring the Wilt. .. He wal kilted todny"lit '2S'%' clIrttlt:' " .ff •
,FOR JU1NT:-.:,FQu�.r9P\"-.:!ll!iir�8h� ',lIy the 'I'll' just III much ali'if he !it'd h��'� bullet in hi. beart. ,; Rev. WlUtl�y t:.al\'gst6n haa lleen; I'C, S'".' ••'•.1 L',E'UU.Swith ull conveni,encos ,o� W811)� A,llIor!ctI bMttl�*�'bec good to m�l. m.k&iTne,' hn. t'efliiU1.el! my' tilt'tu\d a" pastor 'of the StlltliSli!i1'6 •• , ••• '_�I'cet. l!:_B�1:!!.�NGE" (IGn�. 1, .' I ' .,'. I, l.· bl lIletho'dist church fer Illibther yeor� Authorizerl Ford DealerFOR RENT-F.lve.room b,:r1J�-.no,v bjl' ,tot'ICB, from the .�ry lint. '.' ." Arucrl,ca'ti� han III e�n'" �, ;, The r"sldenco 01 Mr. Hent7 BrSd.GradY"street. III1;convenwnces. All' enthli�m'6n'1 Enthwnusm mllkes lifo Intercstll:lli· . . . No, I ul not ley nt Blacl- wit I I (. �TATU:' ORO, GEORGIAply MRS' L W' ARl\lSTnONG' , h L ' '. ns (es roye, 'y ""
"6'd"eolic)
. ' .
.
much up on modem American literature. You lice, I don't read lIlue :sunday
. ;, -,,-,
�- . ,.,. �. , " h 1.',' 'te
I
•
1�:f!i.n''''''''"!I!!!l!Il!I!II!!1llll:1lliJDDIDlFENCING, BARBED WIRE AND ficti6J\ and my mint! i. not critical'. I couJdn't lay OlllC aLIVut \fl! fI, '---' . '''''- -,.NAILS�A
.
complehtock at at- because I hi.en't go1'iiJly' gcitcrnl cultul'1!. Twenty ye�rs It iN wheu oue (Statesboro. Ne.",s,. D.� 4, 1903.,
. . ------------.--------
tractl'oW prices, E. A .. SMITH . I,' 'I'd ' fi ' 'tl T' I ' 1 'd I' , ot I l'icrllr, C. A. Lallier IS III With Ilppelllh'II5=========-===============&=_&1IIGAlN CO. (6dee1tL� IS a lout l 0 1l6t It oue W1 I I en lea I yPc 0 min. m n
I
clti•. '
FOn SALE-New 8-room bUl\glllow man. O. W. Zetterower tux collector re·1 W k ' Cl l don lot 60 by 160 "fcet o.n Savannah 'H J I d to t' told· bo t John' " , . , annama er s eve an '
,
aveJiue.! .. Apply to. 'J. B. ILElR.
..
eury. arnett, ... 10 USC , C�U1e 0 s�e m�", m. au, ports light collohtlonH. .,'
(6dec1tc) Burroughs, the lcllow who waa alwaya bhasmg D1ghtUigaICll. . . . I ,A mus" meetlllg or cltlz�IIS last
WAl'lTEtJ-Eg�. ChiCKens. Turkey.. read Poe-in French tmn�lations. Whi�lIa, yes, but I can't say about n,ight, n�minntod the following for
Geese,llnd.Ducks ,�anted nt.RIMES WIi'tm:n' f 'I h' .,'·t Tca.I' d ;You Bce I have livetl thrC1lli.e.: ItYllfticlals: G. S. Johnston. mayor;CA'FE. HIghest prices p�ld III cash. I 11.: or \ R'OIl • ,'" erl, I ml�., ,.J. C\ Jones; A. J. Frallitlin, W. H.
'(22no.V<1tl» ; " . I Ulitil ilCI'cntclm a uo{'�n Polriu'd', twenty; yes1'8 at sea and the
remalDtier
S' J G Bl't h d J L Oll'(f
LE G d I "
I: • ) 'd Immons,..
I c nn . I,
WOOD 'ROR. SA ...,-, um Sill< Jm.�/ 88 11 "'Titer.' I thoug it or driftiag b.ack to .ea, evou. after Iwl!.8 marrlO ; lcouncilmen, I2·foot wood for salo. ,eo , ' . , "J'" I _,l • d " th I ,. ,
'iY.I�LIA;MS. Pho.ne 99. Stutesboro. but .�fter "'fhe �lgger or the N""t:JSSll.�, U1u.ue up my JUJu 1. Will
•
1 D. 11..: �onnedy. Of..ILmps, killed II
�, '" y'" .. ' . (2!!!P�2�p) Iud of my ie'll h(<I. hOg,wOIghmg 520 pounrl•.
FOR RENT-I have nice ,rooms for J. W. Merrit ,va. acquitted In cily
rent at 116 W, Hultoch street. 'court on charge of conceulilll)' smalt.
M�:; .• I).,B. RIGDON. , .
��;it8�To buy good one.honle Suicide of ChiI'dren Is Peculiarly Distressing, PO�'tlllesboro was vinited Wedllesday,
farm or to rent for standing rent. a 'Most' Serious Problem morning by a light fllll of Rnow lind
,
W .. A. IlAGAN, Stutesboro. Ga.. sleet,RJut� l." (27sep4tpl' 1 DR. H. Ill. WAR��N, President Save-a-Life ,Lengu.
G"LASS:...!Alt sizes. and il complete
, line of Sash. Doors and Paints. E.
A. SMITH GRAUl CO.
(6decltc\
_ FOR RENT-Apartments at 321
South Main. {ul'hisbed 01' unfur·
nished: 10llg QI" short terms. Mrs.
R. LEE MOORE. (2UnovtJ'c)
FOR SALE-One good Yllulli:; rilllie.
S or 6 years old. weight about 1000
Wnds: guaranteed in everY re�
slI'Iict, R, H, WARNOCK. Brool,­
let,,,Ga.. - (6decStc\
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms
euitable for-light housekeeping, Ap­
ply MRS. BESSIE MILLER. 217
Wah,ut street; phone 283-M.
(6dec3tc)
',BIC BOLt, COnON SEER
GROWN BY N. L. BROUGHTON, GARNER, N. C.,
i NEAR ,T�E VIRGINIA LINE, EXTREME NORTHERN
END OF COTTON BELT.
THESE S,EED PICKED AND SELECTED FROM COT·
TON PRODUCING 1 % TO 2 BALES PER ACRE THIS
SEASON.----
VISITORS FROM WISCONSIN.
WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON HAND.
r
FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED. LATER SHIP�ENT,S WIJ-L BE HIGH·
ER AND Sc!<\RCE. PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCQ
SEED i>IRECT FROM PLANTER. YOU ARE TAKlrfC
I I I Illl\
NO CHANCES.
The suicide '0'£ children is • matter pUTticltltll'ly distressing, and II
'most serious problem, to be cnrcfu.lly consid!!rad. In 1919 we repor�eC
.77 child suicides. In 1920 there were ,{07, In 1921 the numl1C[ had iUn
cr ased to 868. In 1922 thore wore over 900, or neurly 3,000 in foilf
yeai'S. The \\veru.g8 age at boy suicide's";, siiteen, 'girls fifteen, 'M��
girls'usc poison; the boys use a gUn: When five scho�1 girls, ip fo t' da'Y�
comnlit suicide it is time the public aeked thu reUSOll wh�. l'he t�l!l'
elUsion renched probably will be lhltt they wero tempernmenhUy disol'
dered; or home conditions wero intolerable, or that the schoolliystalll wb
at fuult. All three IIrc the chief eausCB for child suicide.
Child mRrringee is .!lnother serious causo. In 1920 there wcre l,GOO
boys am1 12,000 girls IHteen'�yetirs oC nge in t.he Uuited Stlltoa listed 8$
married, and nearly 600 of' them were r.pcorded ai widowed or divorced.
The married boys of Bixt<.'t� numbe.red 3,2�2. Those of seventeen num­
bered 7,690, UI080 of eighteen 24,;614.. Girlll who bad marriod at sixteen
numbered 41,620, at sevenleen nO,no, Kud lhose at eightcen 186,015.
}funy of these, chilrlrcll 80011 aflcr marrIage find' that. they hare wnde a
great mistuke in their choke, quarrel, sfparate, get d,vort'fld II.Ild supply
many of om 8\licid�s as well ns hon,lieilles, ParO!lta flnd telLchere should
educnte children to. avoid emotioual c,tcesses, to mcet bmvely the llil­
plcsslI.nt things of life.
,Dr, ,I. M, Burgess. local chil'opmc­
tor, h:td as his g'ut!!Hs TUCHrluy 01'.
and Mrs, C1"05S,' of Menomonie. Wig·
cdilsin who \VOl'Co etll'Outo to Ji110rida
Ifar: the wint"H', 01'. and Mrs, Cross
are gradUates' from the Palmer School
of Chiropractic, the sume from \vhich
mr: Burgess grnduated,
--..,__
-FOr'lIberal advlIJlces. speclnl atten,
Hon to weights and grlldes. lIuick Te,
turns. "hip your cotton t,n Middletor.
(t Pete",on. Inc,. Savannah. Ga.
(23nus:4mp)
� 'Williams-1JrownCompany
_j¥)ARl)ERS.....,- Can supply furnished Iroom. ami tablo board at reason- ,
able,
PriCCV(.,lose
in. MRS, J, M.
.. MITCHE I 115 a.oad street.6dec2tc) ,
•
aTRAYED-From nen,· Clito SundnY"
Nov." 25th. one white and red sllot­
ted male hound. answers to name
't£.leb," Finder"';l1 be !ewlU'\lcd
, $� lfor his return. JOE QU�T.
TLEfBAUM. Clito, Ga, (6decr�ll)
STRA"{ED-Small fawn-colored Her.
sey cow: short horns; struyc,� lliorn
, Brodklet ene week ago. Will puy
I suitdblc rew.lI·d. Notify P. E, John­
son 01' L. D, Milam, Brooklet.
'( 6dec!jlt'<!:c:l,)__==-=-----:=FARMER WANTED-Shure croriper
for ftwo�h9J;Se farm; prefer �an
who' can' furnish his own st9ck;
fal'nj three miles south of Brook­
let. N, M. FLAKE. Brooklet. Ga,.
Rt. 1. (22nov2tp\
FOR SALE-Stuart and Schley Pe­
can treea, 3·ft. trees, 50c; 4-ft.
trees. 75c; G-ft. trees, $1; 6-ft.
trees. $1.25; 7-ft. trees, $1.50. D.
ij E., .�LAND, Statesboro. Ga. ,
�S�w�4�t�p�)=_���-�"'���
F61f SALE-Eurly Jersey Wakefield
cabbage pi lints 25 cents per 100;
, ,600 $1.000; special Pi'ices for lal'_
iter'quantities. R. LEE BRAN­
, l>IEN Route A. Statesbo.l·o: Phone
3152: (lnov-tfc)
FOR SALE-Cottage and,sta.re cem­
billeil with, small stock. merchan­
dise just outside city limits all the
, Dov�r road; splendid location .for
poultry .farm. Reasonable prICe.
F S. DONALDSON. Stlltesboro.
t(r5�0 -tfc) t
.
�) #d'�
$3,'(J Truck Chassist. o. 8. Di.TROrf
U lou were to ask a h\lIldred";-or pra��l: IPo, ���(' for, repajJw
• �houllll1d - Ford (truck owpen or r.,.PI���II. They buy to pit
w�Y they use Ford truck. in performaDa,pr!}ferenfe to all other•• ,hey A. few .mi&ht add that the-For<L•.
would lik�ly say, "Because the Ford t� low,e&tIPdc� truck on the mll'-'Itands up." keto • But th.ey :"(ould emphasize �
They kn� that u�der the ep&e; work this truck, does. not ita initial '
grind 01 �aily servi�e the Ford staya cOst; in accounting' for the fact
on the joo month in --, that there are more
and month out, with Fo,,1 Trock, CDn h. hotogh' O?, '6� Fo�d Trucks in tiae
very little meehan- jjfj;;:a,��9:1a;'" .coday than all ot�er
'
kal care. and with makes combined.
Face to Face With Greatest Mystery Which
Animal Kingdom Presents
By A, W. SCHORGER, in, American Forestry.,
The distnnces tmveled by 'various species of birds het�,een thei�.sum.
mel' aDd winter hOlllcs pl'CSCllt mauy anomaliCfi, 1'110 labored /light 0'1 tho
rails is so proveruial that it WIIS forlDcl'iy S,llPP08CU lhal they !ljigmtcd ali
foot. 'fhe Carolina rail, however, crosses U.1C wide' renehes of the q�ribo,
beno to winter in South America. 'rhe robin, a lUuch better flyer, mi,
grates with reluctance, a few wintering evell ill south�rn Wisconsin. 'rht
. range of the night hawk is {rolll Alaska to Argentina, a distance of 7,OOe-
miles, exceeding that of any olher land-bird. , , �
Some of the w�ter-birtls travel tlistauces truly ma.rvclous. Tho goldell
plover, broeding on the Barron Groumls, migrates overland to Nova Scotia.
From thjs point to Soulh America, a tli�tance of 2,400 miles, the journey
is mnde entirely over the waterB of tbe Atlantic aud Caribbean. 'rhe PIIr
cific plovor on ICllVillg Alaska has lL landloSil COllrse of 2,000 miles befor8
reaching ils winter home in tbe IIawaiian islands. 'l'he Arctic tern in it'
annllal migl'lltions makes a journey practically oquivalcnt to circIUD1lllvi,
gation ollho g'�be, ,
Our lack of Im�wledge ()U Illllny of the specific phase. >md ,iene'\IIi, I
principl�s of inignilioll J; still �q great �I\.� wu must 'ag�el 't:'i�h AI:f\cd
Newton who,'laid;, "We are here brought ll1ce,to face With the greatest
ruy;I�;,�·hicl.l the Who1J animal killgdon: r,�e.entl!...
.
Enclosed body ty� e$picially ad�ted to (etll�rallight deli,,", _i,
Body type. to meet '''try haul,", Mj141rmJenl call be ,upplied.
Ford Trucks Are ,Bought
On Performance Records
Such a Return to Sail as to Make.the spoit;
M ore Popular Than Ever
By HERBERT L. STONE. 10 tho' Outlook.
NOTICE. I
All 'parties holding clai'l's againstJohnsA:' Benton estnte ar.e bereby
notifie1i to file the same With me at
()nce. :
, 'fhi� november 7, 19�3', •
"
JULJA K, BEN'l'O�. 4-dmrx.
, � Estate of Joh:nson IBentO'n.
!(8nov(;tc)
,
It was ll'eel¥ pret1ieto� that the fille old sp�rl. of Bililiug a1J(1 sallboq.t
racing, was doomed�that the sailboat o.r Ballmg. yacht woul? 800n l�e
ob�olete, a thing of the past, In lhe face o( the IDI',HII populanty of til)"
new foml of j)ower it begun'to look ,(01' a while uS if t.!le w)ving for ,spec�l
and for covering the most miles i.n the sbortest timo, eith.?r .afloat or
ashore, WOliid ,sIlPplant the Illre of tbe sail) �il1l,its depen\\cnce on natural
forces, and kill the urge to acquJle the skill, rc;oUfl'cfulues5 and dlirwg
that we recoguir,c as marking the true .nilor.
But these people didu't reck Oil with our herituge, didn't take into
account the aJnUUllt of ",u,t still Tlwning:i.n the veins of. our ra.oe, or gauge
the strength of ·the cull of the ships .. For, in spite of a great war
thut
lcilled yacht slli.l iug as a sport for over three seasoIlS, the last
two years
hllve seen 8ucb .. return to -&aiJ 88 to m,ak.e. the sport ,more ,pop':!-'ar than
it ever Willi b'etore and to give the lie to tlioBc who, figured that t.lie dust
of the roads 'or tho fumCfl of burned �g would .. be all-sufficient for the
Statesboro, Ga.
S. W. LEWIS. Dealer, FOR SALE'
•
J�otWh-b:'c�nd China stock
bo�s some .rood Jersey cows and
IOthe;' 1 cattle. farmling toels of all
kinds. also two good fr.tm mules.
CommellcinJ!' now and for one month.
Ilt home place ncar Brooklet.
I , J. J. WOMACK.
,
Brooklet. Ga,. nt. 1.
((29nov2tp)
I � TRESPASS NOTICE.
I , --
I
AI�;perSon"
are forbidden to. cut
....r ha I wood. hunt birds. or other­
tris t e"pSRS upon the lands of the
:gnde ' l(Jled under strict penalty o.f
��� lat· R;'lt Mu"LER- ESTA.'l'E.
"I -,IW. W:WILLER. .
'2Mv2t-p)
I
Americau boy .
For lJ" it known that the finest th'ing about this reawakened interest
i. the fact that the bulk ol those clallloring to ,get afioat \JIlder cauvu are
..,.oungster�--ll fir,," generHI,ioll,l!I!lt hH� gr�wu 1;0, Y�!IUI alld manhood MillL'fl
th��dv.ent ot tho l:nif.cllginc and of our entrance Into t • !rae
"PACE SIX
BlULLOCH
AND
Ube Statesboro
TiM E � 1 HRTllIlfR PLANT IS fff'
I
II Ll\O:'5} NfW LOCAL ENTERPRISE
SUBJECTS FOR SUNDAY
AT T E BAPTIST CHURCH
•
WANT ADS. BRING SMILES.
'If evidence is needed that udvertia­
lti'g pays, there may' be found Iesti­
mbninls among the sntisfied patrons
of the 'rimes "Want Ad" column. As
the years go by. this little department
increases in popularity, and proof of
it� efficncy multiplies.
; Some weeks ago a friend phoned to
tho office Inte one evening and desired
t.o advertise n lost watch chain. 'l'he
paper hod nlrendy been printed, so
tbe would-b cdvcrtlser f.,iUtisflcc1 him­
self \ ith Aticking a notice on n post
iti the he:wl of town lhe next dny.
'l'he notice remained there for a full
week wilhout results. One week fol­
lowing the loss, n II\Vunt Ad" was
run in the classified column. The
sarno afternoon the ohain was brought
to !.he Times office. The man who
lost It couldn't understond wh lhe
notice on !.ho post had failed to find
i� The chain had been picked up by
a negro woman who carried it to her
emplo)'cr. This mnn read UIO "W nt
Ads" and found the righl£ul owner.
When informed that his ehnln was
found, the owner claimed, "hn't
thnt glorious I" And he is still smll·
ii.(! over result•.
··Last Thursday's paper carried nil
. adverlisemenl of lwo mules thal hnd
.trayod to !.he plnce of a farmer near
Dover. The next morning before the
papers went into the l:\i!S, n farmer
living ncar Jil1"po came to tho omce
.
Wilh a distressc,l look on bis foce. He
.had lost two mules a week bafore
and had searched the country over
for them. He wanled to put un ad·
vcrti.ement in the paper. but regret­
ted that he hnd delayed t:lI he wns
too late. Shown the ndvertiaemcnt
of the mules at Dovor. his fn broke
Into a broad smile; "Well. isn't that
glorious1"
Does nnybody doubt the pulling
power of nn aJv rliscment in the
Tim�s7 TheBe two men will glndly
testify to the elliC4cy of advertising.
TO LIMIT PRESIDENTS.
A RECORD COLLECTION.
(Los Angeles Tim",)
"That. Minus Sign," or
in Imperfections." - II
Good music. The public
invited to worship with
SERVICES SUNDAY At
666 for Colds and LaGrippe
-----
WILL SEND CAR pnOVISIONS
TO BAPTIST ORPHANAGE
To the Daptists .'ld Fliends of lhe
Georgia Baptist Orphuna' Home:
Following the custom of lhe past.
we will lond a CAr of produco, feeds,
etc .• for the Georgia Baptist Orphans'
Borne. December. 1923. All aro in­
viled to ha"e a part in t.his. The
churches and frlonds of this instltu·
lion ill Candler county nrc out .for a
cnr. We challengo Bullo"h counly
to do a8 wall or better.
Com ohould be sacked. except In
the .huck. Pototoes should be snck·
cd. Fruita. prese, cs. etc. should bo
orated so they will ship; hay bnled.
and We can usc/a lol of this. SyruP.
except in barrels and bottles. may be
lransferred hero to barrels.
Thoso who prefer to ship by the
S. & S. Railroad rather th n to haul
to Stntesboro. should ship on the 18lh
so wc cnn transfer it in time. T hoao
who deliver !.heir at Pulaoki and Reg.
Ister should havo it at the stations all
Decc'lI1ber 17th. packed and marked.
It will be taken by the agont and for·
wnrdod here on the 18th.
Remember lhe date. List nnd
vnJue your donations. Keep ono list
and scnd one to !.he central commit­
tee. This is Imporlant.
W. H. ROBINSON.
J. O. MARTIN.
Central Committee,
til Jones St .• Statesboro.
666 for Headache... Colds, etc
R£GISTJi:R NEWS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
OUr holiday goods arc now open
for YOUr inspection. Our liue consists
of Manleure Se.ts. 1'oilet 8ets. Per.
fume Sets, Smoking Sots. Fancy Baa.
kets. Xmas St"tionery. Norris Can.
dIes
• Empty Xmas Boxes. TI88ue
Paper. etc. As there are only s few
more ShOppirlg days before Christmas.
We would advisc you to mnke your
""I.ctions early while our stoek is
compleie and the selections good.
W. H. ELLIS CO.
FARM FOR RENT.
METHODIST CHURCH THE SMART DRESSY
·EFFECT THAT
YOU WANT
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1923.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
ESTATE OF W. H, KENNEDY
GEORGIA:""_Bulloch County,
Pursuant to an order from the ordinary's court of
Bulloch county. I will Hell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder at the farm known as the old Anderson place
.�
belonging to the estate of W. H. Kennedy. on Wednes­
day. December 19. 1923. beginning at 10 o'clock, the
following· described personal property, to-wit:
400 bushels corn in shuck, 50 head of cattle, one lot
of stock hogs. including some of the ,best bred Duroc
and Poland China stock to be found anywhere; one
lot of goats, two mules. one saddle pony, one lot of
farming tools. one small saw mill outfit. one Ford truck,
two 2-horse wagons, one lot of hay and fodder, etc.
Terms: All amounts under $lO cash; larger amounts
October 1st, 1924. with approved security,
R. J. ENNEDY.
Administrator Estate W, H, Kennedy,
I. built into ""0.)1 "Shield
l3rond" Suit" from start to
[,nosh. The good look.,
good [" nnd g·uBront.ed
wcorms qualities ere the reo
lUI. of cor.[ully ,elected po,·
lerm ond [obric, .xpertly
t.,Jored to produce ,h.·quel.
it;,) ),oU ..,,JI ·[ind wherever
you [lnd thot "Shi.ld BrDrd"
. Lobel
L('t us !,",ow you the n�w
pe1tf'rn5 and ttyl... w.
Cftn pl...!. )'OU if you "'ill
gi"" u. !�. o�'unitjl.
�:"-""-!IiE-mr.Em!!:
W, H. ALDRED
St.t..boro. Ga.
++>1 I I I ' .... +++++.z.++++.1-++++++++++++-H.++++
Attention" Farmers
. The public Is cordially Invited' to
attend a box supper at Pauline 8olloo1
Friday night. December 7!.h. There
will be a �an'ival and other forms of
entertainment.
THEA GROOVER.
'CORALIE GROOVER.
or.achers.
Our Curing Plant will open to rjlceive meat on Noy­
ember lat. We will render the aame 6rat-claaa lervic:e ..
in tbe paaL We will continue to we Breen hickory wood
.�oke:
Pricea .. before: 2� cents per pound for dry aal� ;
c� I 3 � cenla per pound for .moke curin,.
We th.Dk the pubilc fo� the liberal pakoDaBe of the
paat two eo.1IOna, having cured, 11,000. pounda In 1921
__ Ud 218,000 in 1922 eeason.
.Bring ),our meat the aame day it Is killed, at it lOun
in a. abort time. Pllt no salt on it, we will do the salting.
Statesboro Provision Co.
M. R. AKINS. Mana,cr.
f1 I I i I 1'1 I +++++++++++++++++.!.+++01.+++++�J
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rI'he Fact Is That When You Get to Kno�'a Man110 DISASTERS IN YEAR-'C:mISHAN fND�AVORfRS
and His Surroundings- ENLIST RED CROSS AID TO MEH IN SlATESOURO
By IRVIN COBB. in Motor.
n
AM ronstruined to believe from my own knowledge gained at the
tront and behind the lines of the soldiers of wnrring Europe, that
-' hod it been possible p�ior to 1914 lor all the peoplcs 0·( the Continent
to possess the same abundance of cheap-priosd cars which the run of
humnn beings in thin country can hnvo, and had there been no art-flcial
"
For Ita preparedne•• to render r...
lIarTiers at the national boundaries to keep neighbor (,rom seeiug neigh- Uef t!trougb elfective and generou. aid
be., not even Prussian militarisln could have driven all the eastern part to tbe .ulf.ren trom disaster the
•, the worl'd into a draa llul t I'
.
. I AmerIcan ned Crall I. universaUy re-
'- ( S rugg e. 'I �arded a. tb. one orlanlzaUon
from
The fact)8 that when you get to Know.1 man and hia eurronndings wblch reapon•• to appeal for belp II
�nd you do know them better when you arc riding in a ear along a high-
r ImmedIate. In the lalt year. accord­
WI d tit r'l d t' .\ II d h t th
Inc to tbe annual report of the Red
,.yn on you ever enn rom a rat roo ram-you. n out t 8 e Croa•• ttl dtsaster reUef operations
Jenera I run of human beings in one land is very much like the general run il were carrIed out ID 110 10colIlie. InGf humnn beings in almost any other. the Untted State.. Tbls work, wIth
• ' . ••
1 .eUvIUel carried ov.r from the pre vt-
- Along WIth the prayer for everlasting peace which tS gOlDg up from lou, year, required the expenditure til
nenrly every fircsiae where real A.mericans sit, is the prayer for a returu to the United State. of $397,468.01 by
nonnnl conditions in this couutry lor 8 curing of the evils which the
: til. American ned Cro••• ItI Cbaplers
. . '. . . And Branchea. [n the emergency to I·
last war loosed upon us llldustriully, 10001OIIy, economIcally and fuloDclally. lowIng lbe defeat of the Greek fore••
That is 11 good prayer and we.should pray also for a thing that i8 spiritual, 10 Turkey and tbe burnIng
of the city
J1erhaps but which bM its material side 8S well because out of it will
of Smyrna. whlcb entaIled the ,'ell.f
,
.
' .f Dearly 900,000 m.n, women and
&row material goud. We should pray-{lvery one of DB-for a grentor chtldren. Rod Croll National Head.
charity toward 011t: fellow man. [or a kindlier impulse ror hla shortcom- Quartera expended '2.606.696.09.
Tlto
In d f
. . f' d I' lik nd
food dlltrlbuted In Gre.ce agr;re,ated
. g�. an or I broader, WIder u.nderstnndwg 0 him an III.
C8 a 16.000 ton.: earQt�nt•• 109.000; bla;n.
dIslikes, ketl. U,660; new Ibo.a. 6.000 »alr.;
i ...dlcal. boapltal and aanltal'J aup·
pUN. S04 tORa. III tile feedtne of tile
� refuI..a til wa. U.t�d up"ard. of
Investment in Airplanes Abundantly Justified ::.00 chtld n ulld
... tII.r•• 7earl ot
as Business Proposition Th. dlultara III th. United Statee'Drlne the ,IMt " reporttd 240 P6l'·
to.. I<IU•••."1, ell,r12...1·r....
dered 11••81_ TIIa tot.1 propert,
INI ......".a" at ,'0.710.000. •
RaUer lit ..�.. call... II" dI .....
Ia.. .. ••• ltMCeltad. a. to onr·
wllel. tho resoare.. of tho COllUllulll·
tlea-III "lIloh th.y DCOU.. I. funda,uall'
tal t. the aII.rt.r of the American
Ite. Oro... la addition to m.klnl "II'
proprJatlonl irom Ita treuury " d a.. Mr•. N. C. Harpor n. WllIio P. Lay.
.1,0IDI trained personnel to rellet
ton and Elizaboth I,ayto1l (or Ger.
work. til. Red Cree. to dl'.lter 000·
ukos). - Procoodiup:s Quia Timet.
InU... aod makeo more erreaU ... re.
Dulloch Superior C01lrt, January
U • U trtb t d b
Term. 1924. .
el fundi .11 .. 1IlIPP II coo u e y To tho defendnnt. above named:
tile countl'J, at lar,o. You al'O hor by required, Utl<lel' or.
SIllc. 1851 the Red Cro•• hR. ad· der of �he court. to be and app�ar nt
lIIlol.tered mol'. thno ,20,000.000 of." the next term of the superior court of
til. I(nille purpo.e 01 dlsa.ter rellet. Bulloch ...unty, Goorll'ia. to be held
Tbat It may oontilluo to acc.pt tile r... at Statesboro. Georgia, on the fourth
.pon.ibIUU.. whlcb lrBye en�.rll.n· Monday in J"nuory. 1924. to answer
ole. ,lac.8 IIJ'o. tb. Amorlonn Red to the petition
in !.he 8bov� entitled
Oroll appe.1 i. mad. for a 1I,Uon· caUSA in said court.
same beinlt 1\ pro·
wid. renawal of membenblp durlp. c.edinp: Quia tinlet
for tbo'purpnse of
til••n_ual roU oaU. whloll ope1l. on
clmeell'nlt the "ecurlty deed given by
Armlltlce Dar. Nov�ber 11. .nd
plnintiff to you on November 4th,
19l5. In default 01 your Ol)'penrance,
.IN.. OD Tha_I1••h1nl D.r. No........ !.he court will proceed oi to iustlc9
b.r I_t.
-
allaH a))J!ertaln,
Wltn.,.,. tho HOllorabl. B, B,
Stranp:e, J)ldlfe, of·,."I.� cqurt •.. thia th,!
12th day Ott October. ·1928.
DAN H. RIGGS,
Clerk. Bulloch S_parlor Court.
(2�oet-1-8-15no.
lIepresented by '8,888 member., the
Amerle.n Rod Crall p.aetratea to
oearly every part of tile world. The
IIl.. lar and torelaB roU call .taU.Uc.a
for tile put ,.ar are a most conchl'
II•• ",anlf.. taUo. of the Red Cro••
.plrJt carrted Into UI. Qto.t remot•.
lands. In lII�roll'" tb.er. .re 4,085
member..;· In 'l'l1rke,.�'aDd .cll... I.
the C�D.tanIlDopla Citapter, 3,645. ClI­
n. lias a1l enrollment of 1,2U; Africa.
lSI: ludla. 224, and Au.trall.. 19 .
!!lYeD. VI�dlv08lok. 10 trlald Siberia,
Ibaa a live chapter wIth 100 membera.
Tbe Phlllppina l'Iiianda can mobilIs. 1
1;1,747 under til. Red Cro.. bllouner I
.Dd H......II 1,815. Tb. total fund.
· no DR, A.DOLPH LORENZ Famou. Surll.on.
r.lled throu,h forelln Ilnd lr••uiar
I.
• memberaltlp eBl'ollmnt aod 'eDt to
W Ii ing much nowadaya IIobout adrcnolin. l'he qUlllity
that naUonal Iteadquarterl I. W••blnetGIt
e are enr
. . "1 .,_ f
rmOllDt
.. to "0,111.54. ,,'III. U1 addl.
ID&kIlfi BGml men. read1 for I fight or a bohe 1I due to the g
anwo Q IloDaI ,aa,lIo wu for".rded tor the
eombat," the adrenall,
••do'Wtll.nt fund of tile Am.rlcaD Red
O th ht to be lIlerel.. little lumn• of fat, they were late.
found Cro... The bleb lea. roll cell ID 1.1J I'. nee oug , r" . • • .... &a ta.plrlnl .ncco... TIle Na.,
to take a very iJuportant part in the pla1 of hf8 :2orOOf!. The
.ehve pnn- aJped o. 4.131 lor tlie R.d Cro...ad
Iciple or hormone or thil gland ia adrenalin. It ia thrown into your blood tile merc:.h&llt aIIlpe 4.141- Of the t., , he ti f • N f.<o-' thul maKe. tal memb.rlhtp olltald. til. UoltedIII I .teady atr.aID ",)jen t I811IlQ on.o .ear comes. - a....... , Beata. II 910 are rell.tered wltll obi,.
1m effort to .flood 11l11r bod,..witb th� chemical bReis of rouni.,
.
Ian 10 f�r�.. I.ad•• t.II,ln�lllar to· IThe coward, theil, -1 be meNly a pel'lOn de1lelent..iD a'l'lllen''' atock ....I.....d d....adeacJ.. ,
ef thie ..tu.b1e .uh!t�e.CI'_'illUcl, v�or Ie madt, We bow,a.rtain •• "I WIal.to: tUrator- 1 .al" " a.
ir)lo 'are alwa1�J ill aiDg tbemaehet iiito ulu"1ns�, �.� �e�. :1""I.UllI,t I� !,.�... ""*. ,!erll;.I.
�������.�--�. -.; ,.' ������- -i·I���==�i�i;;;�;;;==:��;;;;=;=;:=;�;;;::��
.
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By BERTRAND RUSSELL, In the lI'reeaia�
The pas lor has chosen lwo topics
of interest to nil church goers for
D: B. TURNER. Editor itnd Owner. Bulloch county farmers nrc inter- Sunday'S services at the Baptist
E"tered "" second-clnss matter Marco
estecl t.". learn �f the eatablishment of church. The' morning topic. "The
!lS. 1900. at the postoffice al States-
a fcrfilizer mixmg plant at Stutes- rk in the Wheat Fteld of the Beth.
boro, GR .• under the Act of Con bora. to be rendy for the ccming sea. shemiles."-T Samuel 6:13. The
eve.
IUS.. lereh 8, 1879. son. ning topic.
Announcement of the opening of "Specialists
the new industry is mnde lhis week Kings 6:1.
by E. A. Smith Grain Corn pnny, is cordially
whose advertisement appears in an- us.
oth r column. The announcement
states, If In nddit'on to the standard
grades ot guano which we will manu­
facture and sell, it is our purpose to
run also on a custom basis, mixing
any special formula our customers
may request and chnrging on a basta
of mutcrinls used."
The plant will be located some­
where near th 0 d oil mill plant and
will rep1' sent fill investment of HP­
proxima\ely $10.000.
There may be some good argument
In favor of !.he proposition to Jlmit
th. proaillC11t to one term ,rI' office.
l,ut ""0 B\l�pC'i thllt the .rgumen t is
)ltt nil on that sidQ,
1'rOOl time to time in th.• past tho -VI'S. C. _A. W;;:;;:;:k is improvinl1.'
pr*po.ition has been made morc or afte.r b.,ing ill vdUt pneumonia.
le.s seriously. and i. �"od upon the :rdr; and Mrs, J, L..Jabnsol1.: �!.lted
a88umption tkat tho p�id.ent in of- !.heir .d·nul1.'l!lor.. EII,hle. y<ho 'le in
Ii.e is IUlmpilred in the �dminish'ntion .•chool at Wesclyan. Macen; 1�8t week·
o! his duties through l' fear for the en<!. . .. . .
fulure. The point is well taken. It Mrs. J. 8. n�iS visited her daugh.
is cqunlly true thftt Iris. proper con· tel' who Is IItt'lndinIl'JIlC�1
··
..t .!ofi·
duct i. IIkewiec in8ure'il b:r tru... jc. ledgevllle Ute pa8t ·\Vook:end...
I!)lOnsibility. Mr, aDd ·Yrs. R. 14: E:verelt spoilt
It 18 unkind and untrue to BI!I!Ume Saturday nnd S'u��\BY ,'lV1th thelr
'hat men deprived of their politicnl daughter. Coi'a 1I10e. ·in A!.hel1s.
.urrounding&-their re8pon.ibillty to
..
Mr.. T. J. Cowart Is ·wi!.h her
the future�wO'llld nct better thnn' dnnghter at present. Mrs. ;1. B. Riggs.
with the r""pon.ibilily existing. We Mr. and Mrs'J. T. Jone. nrc in 8ft.
are inclined to BU"peet thnt it would vannooh this weok.
h. detrimentnl to publlo good to Iny Mr. H cnl'Y Akins a'nd fnmily have
�Rwn this rtll.. It is chnrgoo thnt [l moved to Register .from his fllrm.
president Bocklng II second term i. The Register Sunbcums nre mak­
eonfronted wilh the necessity 01 play· ing splendid progress in theil' per·
ing politics, and that is true. ThC' Bonnl service work They Bent an
playing of poli ics consisls of doing offering to the orphans for Thanks.
t.hat thing whieh mak s him grow giving. Th ir leader oll'Cl'ed a prize
_trong ,vith the voters. which is n to ille little girl who collected the
periectly propel' lhing to <Ieslre. mORt dimes 701' lhe offering. and Mil·
t,)rnoYe from n an t nt om ir or. clred Ever tt WOH the prize. She
to please. which catTies with it the rnisecl $0.20. Mildred is chairman of
responsibilit.y to please, and it is just peTsonal Bcrvicc in Sunbeams at Reg.
as possible thnt he wo·uld ser"e his ·1stor. She is asking every member
own selfish interests. lntlcecl. it of !.he Sunbenms to mnke n gift to
_eems more probRble that a man with the orphRI1's hOl11e at HapeVille, Whon
nc hope tor the fulure would feel at the H:lpcville cal' comes through on
K'l'eatcr liberty to aclminister the pub· December 17tb. it would be n good
lie business in hip. o't'."Tl interem. !uggostion for all Sunbeams to make
Weare not Bure !.hat the propo;e« a little donation at this time for these
limilatlon would wOl'k 0.11 the reforma. littJe orphu"" who 11eoo OUT help so
tion thot i. hoped for by its IIdvo· much.
�ateB.
Thero·. ... certain t'Oloret! pastor
GOwn near San Pedro, who recently
•vinced t, genius for high financing.
At the Sunday serviees he annonneed
tbat II certoin brother had retired to
rest the night before. without lockit1g
the door bf hiB chicken house nnd on
�.ing in the morning 'had found that
all his cmckens had diBDppeared.
HI don't wnnt to be pereonnl," he
..dded. "but I hab my suspiclol18 'II'ho
atole dem chicken.. I .hall be iliad
if de man dat took dem will not put AllY
perllOn wlshlnp: to rent .. one·
harlle farm for stonding rent, C<ln81st­
any money in de box ·when it'. passed IDg of nbout 80 acres cleared land.
around. Bll' den nh'lI !mow U mah located In Ute Emit district in Bullocll.
W8piciona run right O'r not." county, nenr J. J. Womack'. place.
"Now. breddren." �nnouneed 'l.he
llee me 01' J. J. E. Anderson. Stotes-
. boro, Ga.
minister after the collection. "I doan MRS. LILUE BARTON.
'f:'ant your dinners !!poilt by wonder- 402 Olrle!.horp. Avenue, West,
-in' ...hes't dat hMJdder live. who doan (8npv2t.,) Savannah. Gs
lock hJe chid:ellB liP at niJrht. Dat ,,.OR RENT,_ Five � room bunqlow'
'bTlOdder doan e:Oat,,' raah triellds; be Ilonveniently I,_ted. with modem
._. a �Ia fOr cie-pnrptj_ ,of e-
lOrtyenleneea. APPl, p, O. Bu·
IIaDee.N
.
.. 27., Phoae ·t68. SUtellboro.
__ �._ ,. (1GDCl'lil!tc:t..
Rev. Leland Moore. who has been
returned us pastor of the Methodist
church for another yenr. will preach
at the usual hours of service next
Sunday. He desires to be heard by
ns muny of tho members of his church
Rnd of the citizens of Statesboro as
cnn nn·nllge to nttcnd.
The subject of the sermon at lhe
morning hour will be "Looking and
Forgillg Ahead." This win be nn in·
spiratiol1ul message, nit:ning at tho
proper adjustment of the allitude of
nil churCh members to the corning
kingdom of God on the earth.
At ti'e ovening 110.\11' the subjeet of
the sermon will be"Applying to God
for " Job." This m ess"go ,,;11 pro·
"oke thought anti should result in
!:rcat practicnl benefit. Every mem­
ber of the church should hear It.
There will be splendid .pacial mu·
sic for bo!.h services. .Much emphasIs
will also be Illid upon gospel .Inging
by !.he congregntion.
Next Sunday. being the very tlrst
Sunday of lhe new conference year,
,,;11 be n good lime for any who have
been negligent In !.he mutter of
church attendance to get B "freslt
slnrl" going to church.
The pastor and members of the
Methodist churcll nnd nil the peolllc
of Slatesbol'o seem to be delighted
that there will be no change in the
po.tornte for lit leost another twelve
mon!.hs, and it is predicted tbau the
raco.rd of the ycar which is now com·
mencing will be even better. than that
of the y.eal' ju.t closed.
There's rugged. wear quality in a
Kirscl1baum Greatcoat. The mate­
rials, rfinish and fit 'lnark the
who buys his clot�g
-35 to $65:
.�.
il
: "The Worst, but Only One of Many. Discrimina-·
't' tions Against Midqle',West"
j I, B, O. KESSINGER. DIbIola 8�te �eaa�.
,
A boliah Pitt.�urlh plua. Step �eral ald l'llllla. lhBld it. La,,-
� :renco water,roy. Elect mid'l\'csterll mill Bpeak-: of �OU'" mi!iwlllltel1\ rep­
i r�entation on fllderal releJ'Vo board '(cr�itoA), ari OD intel'8tate CO�f(18
,eQlJImi&aiou (rabls) , ilaf, tho i.aterll1'kn 1ia•• ·�egulat. � nulrtadl
:.Yitbout dedreyilli them. :
.
;' "Pitt.burrb plut" m�an8 Ohiaallo lIIinua. You ·�n buy steel mlde
: b South ObilllSO. haul it jill yOW' 9'Wa blJck to yo'ilJ' fllul.c!t;1 e. larl8� III�
on this !teel made In Illin�il yo,. hays to pa1 the frBilht ,",m Pit�8bu'ib.
·
It i. the WWlt Ilut OIily ong Qf �b. lDU1 diac�inationA "aiDll'th.
� llidtlle Wee!. We need'; Middle Wlll� ecInaai01l&neu
.
and IOlIdlrity, Iii
: lroilaed 106 orpni* ,ulllie epinioll t>o I14vanctl a Kid-Wert prolUm fer
: 'uriloc to our peopw in th·;'. DI.Rtter of UI4l .alling 01 tari!.,·tl.. :lfJyinc ot
, taleB, the spllIldlng of publi(Hllod., and the regulating oUreigijt(�tet!:
o
A II federal aid CJIllde are e�ijensi", for the Middle WllIlt:· .: W' let
·
back pnly I mall part of the money we. IOn tribute: Pittlburgh pl.\l' COIIt
our pnrt of .the cOlin try :more thsil $80;000,000· laet 11it1.r for.
fictitioul
: freight .rntcs on steel DlADufactured in the OhiCllg� district. :
�
.
;��c:m.smscm1
More Tha'n Ever Today Youth Detests'
Selfishness, Injustice and War
,
,
By DR. W. E. GARDNER. Secretary. ete .• Episcopal
Church.
YO\lth is searching for the po.wer that OhrielillDity has always had,
the power thot CIU) he npplied every day, More thllll eVer today youth
d(,tesls Belfi8hncse, injustice and WRr of every kind. '1'ho young do not
'1hink 80 much about the wrong and evil in these things as we do; they
·
think they arc foolish and unnecessary curoJiea,
The youth of thc world loday nre hunting for (;rUU,
DlO)·. thaD they
wore lweniy ycurs ago. and they nre interested in
nonmaterial objectives
of life because world events compel them to thnt kind of
an interest .
l[osi of iho illhabitcd parts o! the world are explored. The
adventures
of lito are no longer in discovering coWltriel. The adventures
of the
future, youth- knows, arc in the realm 0'( ideas, Every boy
and e;ery girl
with ambition knows that success depends more on morllls Rnd
mmd than
, on muscle.
Everywbore boy, and girls are looking for epi�tufll power. 'l'hey 0\8Y
call it by ditl'ercllt names, but tbey· seok ipirihtlLI ,po'fcr. They
will find
the power U16Y Ileed in religion where -mankind
hllB fonnd it throughout
· the ages.
The Coward May Be Merely a Person With
. Small "Glands of Combat"
j
KID GOATS WA�TED;
12 TO 20 POUND
MUST SEE US WITHIN NEXT FIVE DAYS TO GET
THEM OFF. 75c PER HEAD.
.
, Nearly $400,000 Spent in United
States."... Greek Refugee
Work Completed.
Tbe regulnr annual convention ,of
the Southeastern Chrilltian Endeavor­
crs will be held in Stntesboro, at the
Presbyterian church, Saturday and
Sunday. December 8th and 9th. Del.
egates from. the dilltrict to tho num- 8rannenCecil w.
ber of fifty or more aro expected and HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
a splendid program is planned, Bert 28-30 Welt Main Street State��ro, Ca•
Jones, field secrotory from Chatta, I (6decltp)
no ago. will be present and epeak at 1'1-----__.:l ._.···.· ••••1
osch session. In addition. uhcl'o will �H;';i::Hj:i:;.;j:ii=++H��+H=+:j:H+�H+f:j�+f,':j�+;H+Ybo a worker representing the Junior I' • I J I '....+·I-+·jooI·+·I-+·:·i·...+++++·.. 1 lo .1.1 I 1.1 I 1.10 1.1."
Ende�vo�e1's. �1l Sunday night at I Great 'Reduction on Shoe Resa
0
on
the CIOSll1g BCSStOn tho Rev. H. P.
• 'F. Irl g
Langlloa, pastor of tho Eureka Meth,
• FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.
'
odist circuit, will moko the I' -inclpnl _ Men's Soles . _,-_70 Ladles' Soles 60c
addi ess arid he and M . Ln. glois will
i
All sewed soles priced acco ding to condition of shoes,
sin. Rubber Heels - ----------------------------.:.__40c
'1'h Cltrlstinn Endenvol' movement :. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.
now "xlends throughout !.h� civilized •
world and is growing very rapidl,. It Edwards Shoe Shop
I. m.' i"tel'o.enominational mOVCtne�t : Cone Bldg. �5 N. Main St. Statoeboro Ga.
seekmg to Interest young' people ll1 .,.
,
the various acblviUe. of their own r+++++-Io+++·H·+···J··"+·I·.t.+..j.+++.f.+.Ho+++++
chu�eh. 'rhe se:,"ions will be In �ht\rge �,,. t 'l-�.*",-+.I.++++++-H'i-++++i.++-I.+++++ ,
:� s:��:';:�:S:��'��lf�eM�;:�;�:�: t 5!1°1 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�DIdifitrict p,·esldent. The morning sel· .� 0 •
slons will extend from 10:80 to 1 :00; 1" Plentr of M.on..,. to Lo•••t
Pr.·War LI•• of I.t....t.
.
ht
.
f· 7 '80 t 9 '00 0 I'
We are 111 po.,tlon to loan all the mone, you wftnt on deainhla
n'g ecslton. 10m. 0··
.
n .fo Farm P"oporty in lIulloch cOunty at 6JA. IUId 6 per cent intoNlt.
Sntnrday evening the dol.gontcs WIll
I!.
Wo loan from ,500 up. 6 POl' cent on "zoall 10al\O alld II.,. per cu'
be entertained ",Ult a banquet at the . on laree loan.. One at the booIt pa,.back contraeta written. IIu-
JReclrel lIotel, The public h. cord!!;l. Yell your crop and then ••y bow mucb you wlll pay back.
You. ma:r.
Iy Invited to attend every scssion pa,
off P"rt �f the prin<!l",,1 every :rear or on. J'.aJ' or an:r oumber
. . .
• . of ,eDl'D durtlllr the life of Jon. loan, It's QIl option, not 00 ohU.
and an espectal inv,tatioo ta given 10 . ptAlln. Jotel'88t .tope I)n amount paid back. It you oeed 1IIOIi�
the yonllg people of tho Epworth � It will paJ ,OU to 100 UB. "Economy I. the I.Crot Of .uc_"
League and B. y, P. U. t MOORE & DYAL
,;. R. LEE MOORE I!l, M, DYAL•.
NOTICE. JIB f f I ++I-+�+++++++++'''I I I I I f I 1.1 ,.
, ,.
w an t
2000 BUSHEl,� CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
.WILL PAY 85 CE'NTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND.
$20 TON FOR HAY. CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GA. .. k:, !,
D. L. Alderman,· Jr.,
:. BROOKLET; CEORCIA�ife S�yinl Work 1
Of Red Cross Corw
- '" _._,t.. .,
Wars on Drownmgs
(lnov2tc).
-
n. 1••I,Dla ot tile Am.rlcaJI Red
Ore•• 1M. �$t 00I'JI oa til. _til·
_ .,JU4l at ...... "0.... ...
"au". fI._ �._'lf�f!at f&\'Ol'I ...
kUlla, lIIa_, ., Ill•.�"I rtT'
era. !ail.. ... I. Ita tlDr61",�
Iq cam..l,. La "..ao. I.... at U� . ..,
.OWOI81. til...... Qto••• 11 malt:lq
llOa.taRt 11•••_,. ft. ·".ande fill
. l'-tno_IIB ...... ·,..DIiI.tJe.. • .....
...rlli of Ill. __ri ...... INl RlII1'er.
... lM p.1It r•., �., .It w,.. DeN.
••ry ta' .ar. III.. deulol. tile IIMr �
1I.d Oro•• I••wuoten. Thl. "ook Of
tnlllIIII lor ...ter lIf....Tlne .how"
all .nrollQtut 01 0.01' 30;000 voluD.,
,..r•.nUlted tor dllt" OR patrol. fdr
reacu••0. rOlu.oltatloa.· all COIJlP&.
tMlt to IllItruct otil... 10 til. ltaudard
Iwat.r·.atet1 melhoda. Tb. ned Cros.II" r.Qu._t ot the War Dflpartnlent,I... "ater ftr.l aid training at tIIs
Ulllted Stat.. · Military ,and Navat
academi •• anu iD tb8 military traIning
I'OtlMPS tor T(JOOTVe oOlcers and cIYU·lao.. Tbe four c...h prI ••• awarded
by the Red Cros8 las{ year ror heroic
relcues were conferred upon two
1:IT1311.. boy and. man, Indlca!ln., tIIat thoyoutlls of til. couatry .Iand well atth. (op In consen'lng lite along our
water COUflgel.
"
F'
LANDI G
Straight fro'l11
St. Louis
Buster Brown and His Famous
Dog Tige
Bringing a pilot's message right "out of
) the air to the parents and children '.:
of this city and community
THROUG" THE COURTES.y' OF
'.
j
Red Cross Field
Of Action Covers
All the World.". "
"
Jones Shoe·;ca�
., ,'. SOUVENIRS 'WILL BE'GIVEN FREE TO. 'AJ.l.. .
Fri�ay, Dec. 7, �:I�.,,,,,p.
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-Jut a
NeW
Label
,., ,'''
It�
H_lin<jOil.
, Sot.tM
INSTANTl.y!
the Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAT WE. STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF TillS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE AB�
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP­
MENT AND OUR SKiLL IN USING IT.
l
Then. too, our' Ambulance Service is rapid
and reliable. All you have to do il to call at
any time--day or night.--&nd we will be on 9ur
way before you turn away from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; night.
466'-:lt might be well for you to memorize
these numberS.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF, THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
1 Burney & Olliff
JDay "hone FUNERAL HOME Night PliO'".
467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Director • 46!!i
Mr.. J. H. Alderman, Lady A.li,tant.
�Statesbor� Undertaking Co.:
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
140
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
340
":H++++-1+I"r+++'I+H'-1"l�++++++++++++*+-+++I:�
I +
+
I
i
, ;11 Sou'h�� 5.°. BL��!?.nd 318 i
'Itt l'fTl' I ++++�+++++++++�l I·'-....F..•..·-H·I'ITITIT,..
700 Bushels Genuine
Texas Rust-Proof Oats
GEGRGIA AND ABRUZZA RYE
Horses and Mules
DEcaVED IV STULE SCEflT "IN A BAD WAY."
M.D.,. • St.te,b:;:-R_der Will Feel
Problbly GrMn Will N ....r Know Will Gr.teful for Thi, Infonn.tion.
H. '11104 to Mak. ,a Firm
Frlond .r Jonel,
n ..... one nl�hl that Ionte bid
11"'" over to the ",hlllll! of hll wit.
and tIIll plrtlcular eTontni tile had
picked OUI to Tisit tho Ore!'IU on tho
bill, "'ow. Jonel! [lIslilted Oreen tl>'
lOme reA lOa. but Or""" Inslat@t! OD
rult1.atllli hi. l'rlenu: lip tor bU81op..
fi('nson.. 10 whenever tbl\Y met .r&:p
would .. llIlU 10"" uud Jtch·. In • ....-y
nT' to wla lb. pi ....u.. Of hi. II�II·
...... -
11 Jontll' II..,. leo\.e4 .1 It It. 1I1M'd�
• "Ilertn� Gr�"n 'II' ulu .uggt'llt the
ut of b... Il".., d �'Q se tttr at to
�d 1111 mUD' sun �yer to 1111 1 tl,.
plot. Ind It thl. lU' that wu "NO NI
.u car Jon\"� \,rtS auuc t C"\.�t"ln to
,...'ehe 8(ln1e 8tlt:..e- tllllU or ailShtam...
froID G"...n,
Wh"" til" J l"�
a..lll£, II\*\"!
• ftthSlUO.ll W1l!S :h'"l.'n' -ru,
• oordiOi to II Nt' ...
· \"� Sun wrlt�r\
Tht mr� .Uu \\ll to l.n...v tin\l,,' W lJ
eend Gl"\ n tot\) ,1�\SlUS at �l tit nl'�
and tor IO-me n-3�' l'r N.bec G.l'i?'«:
nld:ed on t.he III, ·".,.Ioa <>1 bo" - 'Ile
rt 00 Ille ""J.yt {h,,,, ."(>1", 10 \)111
mart'll .ou tNtu 10 t rult .'ro. IUKI
o gs were deln'<l 1010 al s""t 1.u>:;1h.
ruston"" were 'ted iUld th., <II.
rou • tnlrlr ,.".,ked with mcb IUld
ftlnl""s.
Jo es tor bl. wlte'. oake ide.
rood play at being e:<tremdy lottrt'5t·
td Rnd lI.tetled Int,'!!t],y Cor serpMll
houn, Atler tlley b� gon. Green told
III. ..lIe. "I guess I got hIm �ollllr.
I am eerto_ln to wlu hL.ru over now
..beo I preseot my propo&1Uon to him.
And do you knolV bow 1 did It I 1
recognIzed the odor ot Iln equestrlnll
about him a. 1I00n ns he stepped
through I'he door nod I talked horMIl
to him all tile tim., Pretty clov....
ebl"
Ilot on their wny home Mrs. Jon"
remnrked. "I wooaer wby Mr.. GreeD
perSisted In tAlklD!; horses? Evldootl7
be doel not know thnt you nre oot ID­
terostod In Bolm.ls ot aoy kind." I"I wonder mys�lt why be trIed t.talk me denl ou Ibut 1001 Ilublect."
.mused JOlles, BS he loollped 00 the
nccolor.tor nod shot bl. car over Il
railroad cro•• IIIII, "wearlog HOrtly tllnt
GI'een oevor could In.toreBt him In
aoy deal now. "Unle.. lie hoppened
10 !let a whirr or thllt .toble-8mollln,
11 mange core I'm (ltlttln� on Iny scalp
to koop my hair In ond thou�ht I wu'
• rid In, masl'e,', or 80melbln,," II.
..deed.
Remember the Old Fiddlera'
Convention and Oyster Supper
at· Dover' School! Friday even�
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock, pro­
viding the weath'er !I suitable.
In the event of inclement
weather, to be postponed till
'\
next Friday evening tha.t ill
luilable.
Contractor and 'Builder
E&timate� Furnished
Phone 61�i...
'
HEY!!
. : �-
WAN 1� IE D!
500 HENS
�
100 DOZEN EGGS
FEW FEE'DER 'pl�
WILL PAY HIGifEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
• SeE ME BEFORE YOU SELL
..
• �." � '.. . "� - -::; �:, £. -" .:< J
MAN ALIVE! LISTEN TO US: In order to clear out every Man'.& Suit in the house, we have grouped our ;'ntire
.tock of MEN'S HIGH GRADE CLOTHING into four lotS. Every suit abrolutely all wool, and the very latest
styles. Never have the men of this territory. been offered Euch a wonderful selection of pattCl'na, and never have
you been offered such wonderful bargains listed in this ad before you now. If you ever expect to buy c1otbing,
come now"---()r forevS'r hold your peace about high)prices. '... / - - ,..,' I I I .I "I fl I f
\� • " II
GROUP NUMBER 1
[)'p�E�[;�.;:'r?�lIL $13�98,
GROUP NUMBER 3
ANY
SUIT
IN THE HOUSE WORTH
UP TO $37.50 GOING AL · __ $21.9�
---. r
GROUP NUMBER 4
ANY
·SUIT
IN THE HOUSE WORTH
UP TO $42.50 GOING AT _ $26.98
!;o'
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGENIN�I
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PREE=$25in Cash=PREE
Open
To All Find The Misspelled Words �n This Page OpenTo All
CONDITIONS-In several placea on this pa,e a _d it pur'poaely _�Ied. To Ita a wi_r yoa are to find these word a, mention which advertisement the)' were fOllDd
in and_then spell them correctly•.D".r_t word. -,. _mi...,.lIed ... w.k. aDd _..elled ward. may not be found in the I&me place. The contelt! will nm for four
weeks. The person finding the mo.t number of purpOMty miA.pelled worda wiU be ai,",n $10; the aecond $5, and ten $1.00 prizes will be awarded the next hi,helt. All
anawer. must be �t the BullocbTimea oIfiee not tater than �.onday, D_ber 31, at I p. m- Add..... all anawer. Missing Word Editor.
. Write on a separate Iheet at: paper your lilt 01 miupellod wordl from each illue 01 the papC't, Itating the advertisements in which they were found. At the end of thej
contest mail your liatl (one liat for- eacla w.ek) ia one _velope._ The _� wbo i.cltJa.lar,eat nUID,her of pUJ1)OIely mialpelled words will be counted the winner of 6nt
prize. In the event of a tie, the fint list rec:ie'fed will be the winnu.
CASH PRICE LIST
ITRY
IN.AND-OUT POll QUICK SERVICE.
Goodricb and Aubur. Drive right 'Oil bt ,tnU "II Tla LiKzie
Guaranteed Tirea Lift Ull the seat and we'll get; bUSV
fobno cOl'd tube Our Good Gulf G•• Ie eure 'Dna,""'1
SOd 7.60 __ • __ 1.75 It smll.,. at mllao anti kl.k. nit,.. • mule
SOxSy.. 9.26 10,96 I,B5 Your t",nk·. half ful!-nat will It bet
32l<8 � 12,95 __ . __ 2.25 ShaU we fiU it � onl, tllree'
31"" 14.60 18.65 11.56 How 'bout water 8lId a littlo oil,! .
82x4 17,60 20.60 2,96 Better take •••OJ aee tile encine be)l'
SSd 17,9& 21.25 8.16 What about ""rln",: Y•• need a tire;
84><4 18,60 21-;'76 '8,85 Farther a�.ea" the,',u, ol",,'lro ymJl Mgher.
< 82x4'" 20.86 20.50 8.76 If thero's an,thinlr alae yn noed tOft)'
88d% __ • __ 27.00 8.96 Buy It now before ,.. drln awa, .
34x4% 22.35 27.85 4.20 If ,ou doo't want to bu,. Jut sa, Rella
35x4% 2S.76 __ • __ 4.26 And give us a _II.. beto... yo.u go.
83xfi __ . __ 88,50 4.76 Wo are 8lwa,.. glad to IGe JOU hen. .
86xIJ __ • __ 85.00 4.06 And we'lI glTe ,.11 • -no for a ICNVIDII'.
In-and-Out-Filling Station. 1ft front Hotels
Horses and Hules
If YOHr back gives out ;
Becomes 10nlO. weak or, aching;
)f uriuury troubles set 1'01• I
Perhaps your kidneYR nrc Hin 1\ bnd
way."
Donn's Kidney Pills are for wenk
kid�':l�:�i evidence proves t.h�i.r merit.
M .... J, J. Thompson. 121 ,out,h Col­
lege street. Stnt sbore snys ; ,I I cnn
recoru ut.,lnd, D08iI\l'I'. Kidney PIlls. 1 1 � I
had .un ntta¢k"of kidney trouble anq
could hardly IrM around. There wii
� severe throbbin$: throulth the ArnAll
of my back and my fect;- bloate� _ b.�'
Iy J �uif'ertld from severe palllo 1n
,';. back 01 ruy h ·RU. 1 used J)?al)'s
K',h: y Pills, geUin!: my supply at
h Bulloch l)ru.ll '0" and they soon I (l1oct.hc)
rid lUi of Uw trouble." I
Price r.Oc, at MU deal� Don'th�'��� K�d;,Q�.'1>�11�11�e ;:I�t·���, , +++++;1, I;',! �\l.�,' �����l'+·,.,'
.
Mrs. Thorr,psoll ud. Fo�t'er-Mllburl1 I. I I' I �++'H' 1'++'" r I r, I I I ·!· ..• ..·oj·+o!··I-++++-i.,·l-ol·++.-l; .
'0" Mfr." Buffalo. N. \. (4) ,
MADE THE sAME �. t
THE RELiABU. C�iJ'O�, "'�C;r�,' ,
TIIlRTY YEARS AGO: i Battey ®. Clo.�panY
. ,
'i
Savannah GeorgIa
FOR
so YC:lrs phYSICIR'1S have . '
pre!cribcd Gude'., Pepto.Jt!.an-.,
gan because it contain. n fO'O\i' RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTeN
o.! iron ....hlch is retulily absorbed;' .
do,," not npset the stom:l'ch or affeet I '. SHIPMENTS
the teetll. and ,is a splendid tonic
I
and blood enrich •.r. At your drug-
gist's. in both liqllid and tablets. I
1
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
Free Trial Tablets ��e 'f.J��.�:l\1'd'h.IE - . -,. I . • /'. ,.,
Talue uf GuM. P•• 'o.MRn.�n, wrl.t.
,ud." VARIE'l'IES STAPLE COTTON.
�� 1f:o��r:)'U�T�::f, p:.1�a:nla�J?r�e�
.Io!. J. llrcllcnbuCh Co.• 63 W..... a st.• N. Y. • Liberal Advance. and Term. on 'an Unlimited Amount
Gud�'s
.
til
of Co�ton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
pepto...,Mangan, BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
. Tonic,andBloodEnrichth- IF PREFERRED.
(23aug2mo)
• .....-=:00"'" ..... I I I I 4 t I r i' I I +·H I I O(.+++++�+++++'+-
-. -
fl""�I�IG'�i�IIR�'UU'\�
I
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO DO �TIFF COLLARS.
TRY US ON YOUR NEXT LOT.
,I ',
Northcutt Brothers
: PHONE 18 OR 319
t (�M�0
'
.'
*+++++-h++++++++++++++++++++oJ""++�++++,fo*,
v.•••.". ."..". Y".••�.". ,•••�N.h ;..,; JI.'"h
One Ilf the , Needs l!f the
I. Nation 'Today
.A KEEN REAtizATU)'N' dF THE 'F<10D VALUE OF
I THE GOOD CLEAN NULK SOLD BY BE'AStEY'S DAIRY"
'A quart Of milk is' equiv.I.Ient in foOd value t0W3-4-lb,
Lean Meat. 6 Eggs, 3·tba. Codfi.h and 4-5·tb P�k l!.oiD!'
'DRINK MORE'MILK
.
And urge your neighbora to dq likewile.
BEA'SLEY'S DAIRY
Statesboro Undertaking Company
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,S AND EMBALMERJ
Day. Phone 340 Ni.lat Phone 140
LADY A,9,SISTANT
AMBULENCE SERVICE
Williams-1Jrown Company
CENERAL MERCHANDISE, FANCY GROCERIES
AND FE.EDSTUFFS OF ALL KINDS.
WJj) SELL EVERYTHING
AND BUY ANYTHING
47 ,East Main Streell Phone 124
"Se, vice" Is Our Hotto Rufus Evan!Terrell Futch
'Futch &- EvansIt is a very ossential p(lrt to be con.ideTlld by all people whO' ap­
preciate refined. tidy. dignified Rnd preotige aplJ6Rl'llnce at funeral
arrangements and sUl"roundings. .
Our undertakers equipment is equIII to lh. best snd with the al� o·f
other facilities, pl'ovldes n service far mo,.., complete than you: mIght
realize, 1'his makes it possible for u. to ronder luperlor service.
Our beautiful henrse and pallbearer coach points out a c....racter ot
refinem�nt and prestige of nny fun ..r.1 cortell'8. Our equipment at
the home hilS lhe appearance of comfort and beautY'and Is sanitary.
There is no equipt:lent any more complete than ou .....
Amb"l.nce Service LADY ASSISTANT
Burney &- Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME NIGHT PHONE 46&
FULL LINE NEW BATTElUES, RENTAL BATTERIES
AND BATTERY PARTS
\
Oila and"Grea_•._ We make a Specialty in Walhin.
car.. All. wor-k ,uaranteed.
No. 11 Vine Street East Phone 355
---NOTICE'Or.·SALE.--­
I Will sell to the highest bidder on
ecember 12. 1928. at the Mrs. La­
) enia Akins .carm, 2 mules. ODe 2-
hOl'se wagon, bUg'gy. farm tools. 3
r mil1� cow� nr'lll other cattle. hog'S.
'corn lind fodelel' and ha,,; also some GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
I household Ilrticles. Statelbora, .. . . . Phone No. 80U Rt.·A, STATESllORO. GA.
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I
W! fOR THE BIG CLEAN-UP! I
Fellows Listen To THIS!!
,
• I' • jJ,ll p,l {l .J I i
No Sale This Ever Se�n In Sout,h Georgia l1e/ore
GOOD WAGON HARNESS ,&.00 per ..t
BRIDLES, EACH . 950
We are overstocked on Bridles, Leath.er Collars and all
kinds of Harness, therefore, are selling them cheap.
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS AND B,yNESVILLE
BUGGIES.
QUEEN INCUBATERS-Big Hatchet
Raise mOTe chickens and we will raise the cash for them.
If you cannot see us before you are ready to buy or sell
"AS� YOUR NEIGHBOR."
Cecil W. Brannen
28 and 30 WEST MAIN STREET
Special 'Reduction on Ladies
Sweaters
PRICES ON MEN'S WORK SHOES
De Sure to Visit Us Vuriug Our Sale
Isidore Weitz
NEXT DOOR TO BRANNEN HARDWARE CO.
Willard l1atteries We 1Juy and Sell 'Frash altd
Cured Heats•GAS AND OIL.
FULL LINE 'OF NEW BATfERIES AND PARTS
AND RENTAL BATTERIES
Charging and RepairinJr any Make.
SEE 'OiE NEW "TRUBL-PRUFf" TIRES.
"'Fetch It To Futch
n
SPECIAL PRICES ON MEAT
AND GROCERIES
L. J. Shuman &- @mpany
15 West Main Street Phone 332
•
WE HAVE BEEN TRYING TO GET COST OUT OF OUR
STOCK OF GOODSAll Steaks ljC Per Pound
For Cash As we have to good deal on hand yet we are going 'to sell
at some price. If you need anything in our line 8uch as
DRY GOODS, SHOB:S, GROCERIES AND FURNITURE
'Sc
Beef and Pork SawaJre, per pound--------------�-I
Pure Pork Sauaag., per pound --
2Sc
Weiner.. per pound
20c It will be to your interest to call around.
S. O. PretO.rius J. A. Wilson & Company
37 Eaat Main St.
Phone 312 South Main Street
jAnderson, Waters &- 1Jrett, Inc.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF-
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPETS
STOVES
I ETC.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US FOR
ANY­
__ THING IN OUR LINE.
Statesboro 1Juggy &- Wagon @.
HARDWARE ·OF ALL KINDS
'Farm Supplies
J, R. Kemp L. F. Martin
I IrapQeU·Mik�U J�!llp�ny T:ik�E
... 'IIIIi' .
•
••, '. ".' ," •
.• �S'attsbpro, Georgia. '. , ._..B.'1G.'.SA.LiIIJIEIIIIillP
Kemp & Hartin
7-9-11 Oak Street
ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION
THAT THEY ARE AGENTS FOR THE STAR AND THE
HUPPMOBlLE CARS. THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO
DEMONSTRATE THESE CARS TO YOU AT ANY TIME.
PHONE 347
WE'HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
700 llushels Genuine Texas
'Rust-Proof Oats
GEORGIA AND ABRUZZA RYE
A. O. Bland
11 South Main Street PhoneI 218 and 318
We Carry a Full and Complete Line
of Moline and Avery Plows and Parts
Also Parts for all l1akes ef Plows.
'Full Line 'Farmers Hardwear
Full Line of Groceries
W. C. Akins &- Son
Special Holiday Offerings
La�:-,!:i!�e�����'::�_��_��_":��__$9.75
Die auortmeat of Ladiea Giaghalll Dreuel $1 98All colora and liz... now______________ •
COME AND G�T YOURS BEFORE THE RUSH.
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS.
Seligman 1Jry Goods Store
The Bulloch 'Farmers' Exchange
46 EAST MAIN STREET
-NEW STORE
-NEW GOODS
-LOWEST PRICES
COME IN-GLAD TO SEE YOU.
Yours to serve,
'R. E. Ta;lten, Jtfanager
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE
DEFINITELY THAT
WE WILL HAVE IN OPERAIlON
IN SrATESBORO
UIUNG THE COMING SEASON A
COMPLETE FER
lLlZER MIXING PLANT IN
ADDITION TO rHE
STANDARD GRADES OF GUANO
WHICH WE WILL
MANUFACTURE AND SELL Ir IS OUR
PURPOSE TO
!RUN ALSO ON A CUS'i'OM BASIS
MIXING ANY
SPECIAL FORMULA OUR
CUSTO'MIDRS MAY RE
QUES'l AND CHARGING ON
A BASIS OF MATERIAL."'>
US D
WE I EEL THAr UCH A
PLANT WILL FILL A
GENUINE NEED lOR J HIS
COMMUNIrY AND EAR
NESrLY ASK YOUR CO OPERA
HON IN MAKING II
'A SUCCESS
Sale Under Power' In Secunt,. Deed
GEORGJA-B 1110ch County
Un ler and by v rtue of a power of
sole contamed In that certa n mo t­
g ge executed by J W Graha to
Chas P zue on the 20th day of Sen
IAmb. 1 )22 and recorded n the of
flee of the clerk of the super 01 court
of Bulloch cou ty nook 66 PUll 0
558 the eden gned \Y111 sell at 'Dub
I c outcry at the co n house sald
co nty during the legnl hours of sale
on the fifOt 1 uCtldny n J anunry 1924
to the h ghest b dder lov .ash the
follow ng deseribed property to w t
All that certain trnet o. poucd ot
P;ACE TEN
tA fertilizer Mixing Plant
New Enterprise for Statesboro and
Bulloch County
IN HEALTH CAMPA1GN
Extends Service to New
and Brings Healing Hope to
Remote Sections
S(OP di,�t COU3h
right l\��-
VOlJ ca" often P.rC�DJ,"lloua
1 complication. by ilvlnl Dr
Bell. Plno Tar Hol)'I'I !!1 Pllce
Dr Bell. I wens hora1Plc••d
" phlegm lootl�. Infto,J.ed tImles
and rescores nor "I breath 011
M.d. of lult the medicine. Ih.t
up ro-dnee dattO.. remnilnQJ>d­
combln� wit!) the old Ijme C.
vor te pine-lir honey Children
like III plea.�nt tast..
All d"'nlsr, Be ,,,,.. 10 e I
rhe Itn" nt:
BELL'S Pme TaT HOlln
E. A. SMrfH1GRAIN'"cOMP�NY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SHJ;:RIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publle outcry to lli.
hIR'h�st bidder for cash bofor� the
court houso door In StatesbbrO a..,.
01 the firsb 'I ucsday In Janallry.
1924 w th n the legal houJ;8 of ..I�
tl e follow ng described property rOY.
ed on unde one certain. II f 1 ,Ssue.
f'rom tho c t r eo rt of State.beto ,III
fnvor ot W S PrectoriUs agaln8t 0
H N co lev ed on as tho Ilrol>et�
of 0 H Nufice to WIt
On; Doll & Sons II ano serial N",
108282
Levy made by R D MIIllard leO.
uty she Iff 8' d turned over to mo folt
[dvertlseme t and sale 1'1 terml of
the lnw �
This December 0 1928
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
FOR RENT
•
T 0 ho ses a d lots Statesboro
01 "II trn Ie fo fa n p oportv
B T MALLA.RD
AnnualSununonsto
Red Cross Banner
On Armistice Day
��
10'" The Cr-o
--
YES, WE HAVE GONE THROUGH
THIS.BIG SroCK � F GOODS A'RYPcUi THE PRlCES ONCE AGAIN TO
CEE.�If-IT AttOe"FIN A HURR'Y- JUWA "FEW DA Y5 BEFORE CHRISTMAS. WJ:m.N
EVERY MERC.HANT
EXPECTS TO MA�E A REASONABLE PROFIT, W�AUNCH
OUT AGAIN WITH A PRICE-SLASHING
EVENT T"� Y{1q;"S��m1.NDR¥4iS 9f DOLL S FOR TH�· �MMW�{T:Y AND
WHEN WE SAY
THAT THIS IS THE BIGGEST SAVINGS OPPORTUNI1 Y PRESEN'l'E� TO YOO l'.IN RECENT YEJtRS WE
MEAN EVERY wpiP.), OF IT BON T LET THE CUR TAIN OF SUCCESS
GO DOWN WHILE YOU ARE HESI 1
TATING COME NOW AND GET YOUR SHARE
Am.rt.a B anat lIumaaltarl&n .lfort
In ite'half of .trlcken Ja",," ea.IJ I.
Sepfember ,av. the a ..ow... Ie tho
,uelUon Wbat 10 th.... for tbe ned
OrohJ{o do hi !tme of pence' Wllat
tbe Amort.au R8iI €Po.o �Id at�onc.
...t•• till. crUl!blnl earlhQ 81<_ dian.
ler .a ne wllllO t ...mln, Ibo ved
o
�
?i I
ds---Eeat Etn To It!
�8d�����������c�� ���..� I.I..ammm"�"""""tl �nm�18Z18Z.WUiP.CCE�m* �
� �
Here are Sixteen Specials THat wm Start The Town To Talking-Read 'Em
Evervone
v � V -'I h
�..,:J i :.J
J :J'II \,Ii "'" l
'!J,
..
SUITS
Up 1"> Iii Years
SPECIAL
(frapnel"I-Ml'k.eJI CO'�
=1Jl
ONE LOT LADIES
SILK HOSE
All Colors
SPECIAL
_�G�()�lili:iIIIiiiiii...4_8€_..;,
�
OfferIng the Greatest Bargains Here1in
Years.
t,....... I
..Statesboro,
Chartered by CO{l&J;esa
to relieve aufferlng­
Itl pellC:� an d In af
-81 home and abr d,
=
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I Slats' Diarw(By Ross Farquhar,)1\
MUSIC CLUB,
I The home of Mrs J Dan Blitch,
011 )'lorth Mum street, was the scene
__________________-J 10f
a brtlliunt reception on Tuesday
evemng when the MUSIC club enter-
I Elder W H Crouse s Mr r.nd :�rs Fred Emmel BOil have I
tamed in honor of Mrs, Eugene Wal-
� In Tilton
0 0
returned 10 Mal'on nfLer spending the lace Yellow and white chryeanthe-
MI'II Abram Burch
week-end with Mr nnd Mrs, G C I mums were used In profusion through-
lIom€> time In ylvunia,
Brannen lout the rooms and yellow shaded can-
o • • MI'II L H ilo�le �nd son Willie I dies lent a mellow glow to the dining
I
I Mr. and Mrs H S 1':11rl6h spent
' ,
,
I
and JU ss n l!.l 11 .... 1 no, or LudoWICI
loom 1
Sundny WIth lelatlvoS III MotUlr "pent ThankB'rl\ln� With Mr and MIS I
MISI Lila Blitch, Mrs W H AI-
• � ,
) 0 b d d d Md" 'I
It H. Bailey Qf �hllen spent
oeV-j
J G Hart.
re an r an "'I'll Wallaeo 'tC
.rat days this week in Stalesboro
• • • ! eeived tho gueste III the apueroua hv-I
• • •
Mr and Mr. Bruce Olliff nnd ht- Inll' room Stationed at the doers of
I Tom Forehand of Snvftnnnh sp nt tie son, Dight, and Mr. Inman Fay
I
the verious rooms were HI.,. Julia I
'ev�l'RI days this week In Statesboro are Vls,llnl!' Mr nnd
Mrs EUllene De- Curmichael, MISS Lucy Bliteb, MISS
• • • Lonch lnColumblu, S C II,oul8e Hughes, ltl" Elmn Wimberly 1I Ken Davis nnd Dan Thompson have M R th .. D
M.. J W Goodwin and hllie
nnd I.. U me ougald In the
teturned from a business trip to Mil dlnmg room were MI s W T Grn-
eon.
tlaughLei , ci Atlantu, anent last week nnde Mrs "om Outland MIS. Wattle
• • • m tho cit the gl1t.::sts_ of he brothers, Llve{y nnd MIS. Irene Ar'den
Mrs S F 011I1I and Mr" Geol'crIn M a s GIS J I
Jlunce visited friends III Mettor IHBt
8 ers, .O'Cl :n� •am 0 mson I ) Mls& Martha Donaldson and MI.s
Sunday.
lr nnd Mrs Arthur J Mooney JOSie Helen Mathews had charge ot
and HeCLaI Roach spent Thun FiglVtn2' the gucats' wraps
lIfls Mock laekburn nnd dnughl or, w t ,jr a ,I M,s S MUOI,., The StrLesboro orchestra rendered
lIfOlltez, of Brookl t, sre V1s.tmg In '1'he young mcn enJoyed n "uccesslul a de!tghtful proglam throughout
the I
�ilanta I huntl� evelllng ,n
e,l n eye 01' to frum now on In the
• • •
•
g
_..
--
I
flltute Aa mn sny. Ho Witch !affs
CHlton FOl dh"m left unday for 1 hhos.1 McCroon, f'rml,elt unu Ed- J
'
R
Innt !CITs Ihe lungest
Augu3�a, \Vlere he hi" accepted n lint Ha,t, 1\;OTl 'e Cr,ltm ,Wei JIlI""fl" UnlOr ed Cross Snterdny-I had aum cnndy and
position L.ssle nu K, tIC � man, of I:) 'IJI- Spreads Good Wl'II I
GI;O Tna 1 peace and k pone \V,t h
I Rev. 'T. J Cobb and [1011111 huve nah, spent the pnRt week-end w,lh
' mite of ben n tri!el the bl!."llest And
y IHI and Irs J G Hmt Th h t W Id
I u scd If she b�u of btn n doing It
:��edbto their country home
w at of • • • roog OU or ,he wood of crI'l>e me the biggest pence
cs oro
•••
Eugene Wallace al\(I httle
--- lund "te the blUe 1 her own aelf
Mrs Gertrude Groovcl hIlS retUln-
daughte , Murgaret, left Wednesday
I Nearl, 6',000000 pupils 10 tb. Ichool. I And I says Well whnts all tho ur-
...
�d.to Macon ufter " vialt to Mrs M
for Sn-mnnoh, where they Will muke 01 AmerIca are 10110,,'ln, tbe standard gummt about nlllt that the way It all
C, Sharpe.
theh homo aIL r the Iilst d Jnnunry 01 unlelO.b servIce as membe.. 01 tb. ellm Ollt emIl' how And got sont to
• • •
' lien L Wnllace WIll follow the'" American JunIor Red Cross, tho an ,bed After takcmg 11 bll h
1e!�I;;�n��lyff f!�:d�.::'t ���I�:'�:: :� MYSTERY CLUB :�Ia\::::rt �b�e :"�::�C": �e�
Cro.. I SUJldaYh-Hnd twenty 2 cents to
MI. C W Brunnell wos hostess
' 01 S rep- 'g'IVe to t e mlesunarys but seen Sum
Lllkeland, Fla
r...nlod ID 126,072 a bool room••1 R'ood choklots al the drug store and
• • • to the Mystery Club ThtJl'suuy at her 1�,2S9 Bcltool. tbroulboat the Ullited I bought them Witch may be all rite
Virgil Quattlobaum, of Batesburg, homo on Zetterower Rvenue. Btales With a .onlce prerram tbat nCter 011 because the drug store keop_
E C, spent Thanksgiving ..Ith lollss Baskets ol oleunder adorned the .. local, Dational IIl1d l.torlllO'lo..1 .. I er goes to chi reb and mebb, he wlIl
Cussle Lee Ha�. • mantels of the spaclons room
where
I
.oope, lho American .Junior Red CroH give the money to the miMunar.. I
tho guests werc received I...orkin, "nlaltorhlrly lor 1I.�ltb
I
hop••0.
y i�����!Il!ll!lll!IIIl���:lIlii!b:!llI�I!Ili�'U�IM!lI��n-.JORI�i.il�IBilSHtU���M�IIl!lll!Dll!�ii!lEllD!l����������i:J
MISB Isabel Han and Mr. Jesse
--------- ---- ---
),Ilkell spent Thanksg'IVlng with Kr
Four tables were arranged for and happll\e.. and In the promoUolI Monda,. _ Pa Is starting out to
I
bridge 01 I.C Iville. amonl'; bo,. and ,Irll d }i Crt CABBA"...
..� PLANTS
..lid MIS J G Hart • • wherevor there Is ollJjl(lrlunlly tor us&- hO I IS b smlUl shOPPing toda,.
and � ....
lIear the Ch�tokee Chal,nols Tues- SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
lulneRo
e • a out to glvo In and quit. He Early Jereey Wakefield, 26c per 100; 500 $1.00. Special
"IlY �\'enllll1, Edmulld Brannen bUlld_
A pleuslng socIal event of Wedne.- Increased aotlvlt, on tb. part .1
Bnys It tukes a reglac Cnsmas Sclen-
, . price in lareor quantities,
ing nusplces Cherokce ChnQtnuQull day nfternoon was when Mrs J D
tbe Icbool. enrolled "lid deeper rooor.
tlst to do an,. shopping now of days
,
.AsRocmtJon -�d". • Lee enterlnmed the Treasure seek_lllltlon
by s�hool nutborlUes 01 tbe ed
Tuesdoy-I and Juke I!Ot a pole R. LEE BRA NNE N
Mis. OornelIa Colhns hnB retul ned
er'R Class of the Methoth.t Sunday- ucatlonal value. 01 JunIor ned Oron
cat and okun It to have sum money (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga. Phone 3152
Scltool lIave boeD .Ignlncant leature. 01 the
laid on the side for CrIBmaa. We
�.�a�':�on �!��n� Vls�t
to her sister,
no!e�e�y ;��oer':S t�e�ta��c';.a��:� I �a:; ::I�:I "C:r�ry::, F�:O::,ue;�::::�
��� �tll���n;r':un;,�8 fU;�teh�: ��Ii; I!
Mrs J A Gulledge has returned nre to he filled With Chl"lmns gifts
Au.trla. HungAry Jugoslavln, Albania, a lIttle Joak of hers.
from Savnnnah, whore she spent sov- thnt tillS clnss olways cheers the Yulo
Bulgolln and Rumanlll lIlo AmerlcaD Wensdny
- Mr Gillom ast pa 8
crill days Wlth friends Tide .eMOII of so mnny unfortunates
Juntors bave Inlluonced the lomllng questIOn lIB he new pa wlrko In a
• 'fhe hosteM .o,,'ed a dehghlful
01 Junior dOllarlmento In th. R.d noo"opnper He oed Wood you say
MIBS Ola FranklJJl of Guylon .pont nectar wllh c!'tlckers 1 Cross orgltnl211tlon8 01 these coun
you differ Frum YUle wifo or you
lnst week-end W1th hel parents, Afr • • • I
tries AlIIerlenn boys and gIrls wo..r cliffer With her. Pa .ed In return
..nd Mrs A J.Fr:nk�n FOR MRS EMMERSON In!;
the "I Serve" button 01 tho Jun It wood depend wl'ere sho "'.a nt If
IItr and Mrs F f Wllhams and
Mrs Grover BIBnnen honoled her
lors are proving apt mes.engen ot she wa3 ple!ent I wood sny I Agreed
sistor, l1rs Fred Emmersol', of
Ibe sptrll 01 good will and mutllal un I With her.
Soli, Everett, spenb last week-ent! VIS- d I
Sting 'relatlves in MettOl MIlCO'I,
With 8 blldge party FrIday I
erBtand os lbro",b corre.poodenoo I Thlrsdlly-When the teecher ast
• • • afternoon I
wllh pllplh In ochoolo aellttorod I Jnke what Wn. the 2 grntoBt Instl-
1I1r and Mrs S W LeWIS and hI;.. Ailer the games a salad course was
1I110urholll th. world At tho close tushuns In tho wlrld to hIB opinion
tic daughter, SBlII, spont the ho!t- served I
01 the scbool year In June .2,oor he studyed a Wile and then anawers
<lay In Columbia, S C
lehools were eng.ced In correspond 10 leply Marrying and the Stato
• • • Another comphment to Mr. Em-
enco wltb a like number 01 schools Perutenchary
Fulton Bl annCn of Snvnnnnh spent Itn Europe I
284 ecbool. 111 our h18ular -G---a--
lnat week-end With his parents, M!
merson wa. the blldge porfy given posoesslans aud AlnBka territory CAi- WHILE-AWAY CLUB
lind Mrs M S Brannen
by MISS Isnbelle Hnll and M,ss Arleen ried on nn exchange 01 letlerl with
•
Zettorower Saturday mormng nt the
I
h! I
schools In the Unlled Statea !tnd Soutb Mrs J Glady Smith very dehghL
M,ss Benme Thomas Jl!ooney spent ome of
lV IBS Hull on ZetlOJower ave-I Atrlca In laet nearly 2,700 schoola fully entertamed the menlbers of the
the "eek-end With her olster, M.as nue
Guests for two tables were In- wllb probably 100000 pupils "'ore bu.,. I Wh I A CI b F d f
Ahce Mooney m Claxlon
vlted lIn
tbls flne aot 01 obeerrul oommunl I
I e- way u • rl ay a ternoon
• • •
• • • cation. w'hlle 8,317 Rrllel"s p8.!e<l
at hel home on Zetterower nvenue.
MIS. Leona Rustin has rotllnl"d FOR MISS COLLINS
through National Headquarters 01 lbe Chrysnnthemums
ornamented the
from Savannah, \Vh .. e she attended MI. R M Monts comphmented
Red Cross In exobunges between lho, rooms 'lore the guests were enter-
the MethodIst confer...nce M,ss Corneha Col1m�, of Dawson, I
Inlero.ted pupIls bere and o.crSMa tamed
• • With u pretty look party Thtll.duy
I An Incident 01 lb. year" advance wall S'x tubles were arranged for plO-Mrs W E Gould hn. returned evenlllg at hOI home on Glady street I
the beginning or nctlvlly which wtll gresslve rook
�mW�������� ���la�JU���Mri�����������������������������������������������nThe spaCIous hVlllg room where the In the Indtan .cbools 01 the Unlled
1-
Cluu!;hter, Mrs .L � l!all guests wore entertamed was un\lsunl-j
Stntes IfIMrs !If C Sharpe nnd MISS MII- Iy nttlactlve With qUlllltltle. of gar-
From every lectlon 01 the country
b
den lIo..er9. I
reports 01 lh. tour 01 lh. unit at orlp
01 no Sharpe have returned from n I d hlld Ith tl I hAfter the gumes tho hostess served I
p c c ren IV Ie r c orus whlcb
!flg!"t in Macon and Atlanta came trom the Dakule '�1I9QI In
• • • " salud course
__ I Prague, C.eoboslovakln. to .how <ratlRev and Mrs Lamar Glenn, of tude to the Anterlel\ll Jlllllon fer th.lr
Chang Chow, Chma, were gue.ts of Another comphment to MISS Col-I ilislslanee decL,re thal nothln� since I
)hs M C Sharpe la.t "oek Ima was the bndge party given by I thc World War hRi done so much to
I• • • Miss Alma Rackley Frida,. Afternoon' awakon lbe Red Crosa Iplrlt la th.MISS LoUise Waters 10 spending I com nlll I Il db th Itat her home on Grnd,. street ruu es v s eye un -
Borne time With hel Sister, Mrs C. T B k
The work of the Amertcan Junlon
Robinson, '" Jacksonville, Fla.
as eta of pink chrysanthemums I In 10relrQ fields I. emphasl.ed In tbe
• • •
ndorned the mnntels In the rooms advaDcemenl ot play!fbOndl, loholar-
Misses LIlJa Mac Oglesby and Ruby where the guests assembled I sblp. hI tarm, trade and other iobool.,
Tillman spent htsl week-end w,tih Guesls were InVited for four communlly And school garden work,
MI•• Nelta BeIJe Lee at Mettel tnble. of playere
and donation. at casb and eQulpm.... t
• • •
• • • to children Ii or�AnlMtfon8 In theae
, Mrs J. G Mltchen, M'sl Eunice "MISS FEARLESS .It CO" prolecte $112,66017 wal spent durIn,
Jlltchell and Burton Milchell I"ov. TO BE PRESENTED BY CLASS
lh. IUl year In len European !lOun
returned from a tlip to Savannah
tries In ChlDa and In tbe VlrelD 'f.t.
• • • The High School guls at the ex- laac1L
;Mri C Z Donaldson and !tttle pression department WIll present
lion, Charhe, spent Thursday with "MISS Foarless '" Co ," n comedy In
Sfr. Randolf Cooper at Ogeechee three acts by L M Locke, Mondo"
· . .
"
Rev. and M,s E B Sutton have
evenmg, December 10th, a 8 o'clock,
-returned to MRcon after lpendlllg 8
at the High School aUdltonum Ad-
'lew days WIth Mrs M C Sharpe.
mlse,,,n 25 and 35 cents
,
• • •
A group of gJrls deCide to go camp-
l'he Cherokee Cousmo '�Ill IIreRent mg for a month on Spook Island, and
• dehghtful IIrogram Wednesday af- dunng thl8 time they a�eo not to
.ternoon, auspices Cherokee Chautau-
'"
.aua ASBoclatlon -adv
communlcnto In Rny way WIth the
, • • • boys In the neighborIng cnmp on pen-
1Ifr and Mrs W A Kenndey an- alty of a fine Do they have to pay
;tlounce the birth of a daughter, Dec the fine?
1. She WIll De called Alvan Launoll Cnst of characters
r-
• • • Margaret Henley. nn helrc6s-Ber�
'Mrs. John Kennedy r.nd little tie Lee Woodcock
o(J:lughter, Josephine, have returned MISS Euphemia Addison, her chop-
\to I,3llvannali after a viSit to Mrs S elon-JOSte Helen Mathews
J'. (){U1r, MIS8 Sara Jnne LoveJOY, fLOm the
Lost Nation-Agnes -Evans S. W.
Katie O'Connor, MISS Henley's
maid-Dorothy Anderson
Guests-Bal bara LIVIngstone, !If ,I,
burnc Sharpe, Betty Caml'ron, 'Lucy
Mac Brannen; Malion Reynolds, Nita
Donehoo
- "Just Lizzie," the ghost--Mary
MatheW!l.
I, r
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Friday-e-well I went to a party for
the � cungei sets tonite and Jane COIIJ­
pelmented me very
high on my dance­
mg since I begun
to start lerning to
tnp on the fantas­
'tic toes I am gIl
tlng 80 now I ean
answer a queseon
lind oole a nother 1
Without looemg a
.top In daneelng.
Witch luent 110
•
'CI,), bad Cor one
wlteh evrybuddy
use to cnll a dum
bell Mcbb}' the
ll'J:ris witch for­
I mally neglected &
spo rned mu will
"It I. Inconceh abl. tll.t lite Rad
IOrosI could bn'\i Q COlne t11ulI far ouiJto retreat, that It could ban SUI>ceeded up to lbe pre.ent tlmo ani, to
fall ·-Pre.lden! Coehd,e
TURKEY DINNER!
TURKEY AND CRANBE RIES, GRA VY AND RICE,
HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER, PICKLES WITH SPICE,
AND A FE"N' O'I'H!.R T flNGS EQUALLY NICE;
JUST FIFTY CENTS WlLL BE THE PRICE .
In addition Oyster Suppers, Cakes, Sand.
Wlcbee, Salads and Hot and Cold Drinks
'" II be served Pr ices Reasonable
WonlansClub Bazaar
December Hth. and 12th
S UTII MAIN ST.
ap-
GEORGIA
MONUMENTS
•• or Superior Quality ..
IT IS OUR REPUTATION for quality thut haa secured for
us the business of those in search of fine monument&­
and our prices are very leasonable.
Consulting us Will mean your ultimate satIsfaction, and
buying direct from tiS WIll mean genume economy.
Inquiries given courteous and plompt attention.
Write 01' see us for destgns and Quotations.
The Capital Monument Company
STATgSBORO, GEORGIA
CecIl W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(lnov4tc)
Liberal to Ex S.".vl.. M.n
O.er U.OOO wo. expeoded b,. eacb
..I tbe �.600 AmerIcan Red Crols Oha�
tors In the p•• t year In bebalt 0' dt •
abled ex .Jervtcc men The aotual te­
tal apeul was $3,030 000.
Xead I!f the .r'fen I!f linancial
Independence
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F • .It A. M.
Every man wants to be finanCially mdependent, and every man who
spends lesB than be earns Will WlI1 that mdependence in time. How long
that time will be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he starts,
Meets first and third
Tuesday night Bank of
Statesboro BUilding
V ISltillg brothers are
cordially Invlted to meet
With us.
LeWIS.
-
Rupert Riggs,
W. M. SeclOtary.
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will Open An AGCOunt Here.
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO, 69
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Meets fil'llt and third
F"day nights Bank
of Statesboro bu.ldlnll'.
VISiting companions
tc
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-,sTATESBORO EAGLE)
8ulloeb Tim.. , Eatabilahed 1G92 } C IStatelboro NeWII, E.tabli.hed 1901 onso idated JaDUM7 17. 11117.
Statetlboro Eaglo, Established 1917�on80ndatad DecelDbet' 11,11120.
IMPOR1· WEALTH IN
LARGE QUANTITIES
TON OF GOLD IS SHIPPED FROM
BUENOS AYRES TO NEW YORK
UNDER STRONG GUARD
_.
MINSTRELS TICKETS TO
GO ON SALE MONDAY
•
'-- Tickets fOl the Amellcan Legton
Jl'Jmstrel Will be placed on sRle Mon­
day mornmg, the 17th, at Averitt
Brolhera AutomotIve Company's store
next to the city recorder's office Only
tickets for the Thursday night per­
formance Will go on sule ut thiS time
Tickets fot the F'lId.IY night pel form­
ance Will go on sale Friday morning,
the 21st
ThObe In chmgc of the mmstrcl ;;c
gJVIIlg the "how two Jllghts III order
that every person who Wishes to nt­
tend nlny have an opportunity to do
00 The High School aud.torlum IS
smnll and at the mlllstrel Inst year
t\ mnny
were turned nwtty fot want of.1
room. This WIll be aVOIded now
Evel,), person who buys a ticket Will
be seated, as the chans ale numbered
an<l every scnt "old by number The
gallery, which IS open to students of
the High School and Ule Agricultural
School, WIll be 35 cents Sents Imme­
dlDtely under the balcony WIll be sold
at fifty cents and the orchestra scats
WIll be SIxty-five cents The first two
rows each mght Will be reserved for
the very small children who do not
WIsh to be seated III the balcony
There are tweny slllger9 and com·
edl8M m the first part of the sho,.. ,
..
and all of these WIll be III black fa"e
, In add,tIOn to the smgers and
com­
.dlana, an orehestra of ten piece. WIll
also be on the star.e Tha scenory
and epatumes fOl the fil'St part have
been oldered diteot from New York
and W1ll add much to the show No
e«pens. has been spared III the de­
velopment of the show
Col Leroy Cow3rt, "ho acted as
lnterlocuto! last year, wlil IIgam have
that role nnd the fun-makel'S are Del­
mas Rushlag, Outland McDougald,
Wayne Pan,sh, Grady Johnston, C
K Spiers, Jr, Cootie A.ndclson, and
Pete Donaldson, who 18 directing tho
show Among those 111 the chorus ale
A J Mooney, HlIlton Booth, J E
l. McCroan, DeSmith, G
E Bean,
.III W M Lovlllggood, HCl1ll0n Surldnth
Clyde Cannon, Roblll '�lla1tlebaum
Albelt Quattlp.baum, Prmce i'1't"' lon,
T. E Dave., John McCornll_k an j
Mr Shelnutt,
The orchestra Will ne d I ectocl by
Mrs Eugene Wallace nnd ther2 Will
1>e ten mstrllments In thl� splen(ltd
",rgalllzation
BeSide. the mmstrel fil st p�rt there
Will be many other re"tUl eB In the
,!how, Indudmg a beautllul chorus of
many guls In a speCial number, a
great mmd-readmg act IIltrOdUCIl:tg
Prof. Mentholatum, and the Four
)
PLAY AT BROOKLET
A Chtlstmas pillY wlli be gIven by
the pnmnry pupils of BloQklet l'hrdl
school on Wednesday night, Dec 19,
at 7 30 o'clock A small IIdmlsslon
of 10 cent. Will be tharged
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1923.
NO CAUSE ASSIGNED FOR SELF- DOUBLE PRIMARY FOR COUNTY
DESTRUCTION SO FAR AS IS OFFICERS, FIRST FEB 27, AND
KNOWN. SECOND MARCH II.
A crowd which filled tho court
room to sta.ndmg room olll� answer cd
tho call for a meetiug of Democrats
Inst Monduy Plactlc.llly evel y dls­
tliCt of the county was woll lepro�
scntcd In the gothe} 1I1g'
Though the ns�cmbl.\gc "US l�llg'c,
It was on ental ely h81 moUious one,
and not U sign of l.lI::;col d on any sub·
Jcct WMS appal cnt
Tho stOJ y of the nleetlllg IS Con­
CIsely tolJ III hhu mTnutcs, 0 copy of
whIch hns been fUJ1l1shed us by the
seCJotary
State.llolo, Gn • Dec 10, 1923
A mnssmcetmg of the Dcmocrutlc
votelS of Bulloch county I\llsembled
In the court house at 11 o'clock for
the purpose of fiXing dates, rules and
reguilltlon" fOI the approachlllg pi 1-
mRry for county oft\oers, stud mcctmg
being callod to order by Challmun F
B Hunter
The followlllg office.1 s WOle elctcd
�r lho en8U III!:, two yeOls
Fred W Hodges, ehalm!.tn
Rupert D Rlgg8, secretary and
lien
1575th-L A Aluns. E S Wood.
,
a'716th�J .M Hendnx, Mallte
Denmark
18031 d-C C I!eLouch, C E Sta­
pleton
MotIon made and cOI"cd that nil
persons to be ehglble to vole III the
apllroaohlng primary for county of­
flcms must be registered and huve
all tuxes p,lId up to ami lOcludlllg the
year 1922
The following resolution was of-
fered an adopted ,
Whereas, It IS evident thut the
votel s of Bulloch county arc dissat­
Isfied w1th the manner of ejection of
the chall man nncl clel k of the bonld
of county commiSSIoners of Bulloch
COUllt.y,
Therefore, be It I esolved by tho
voters of Bulloch county In masS­
meetlllg assembled thut we defer the
nOlllllhttion of the members of the
bonld ot county commisSioners untIl
lhe Sepleber prlmalY, In 192'1, and
thllt we respectfully nsk our repl e­
sentntlves In t.he lcglslnture to amend
ut the n(.!xt session in June, 1924, OU"
present Jaw creating said bonrd of
county commlssomers 80 that the
chaJrmnn and elel k oC s,ud board Will
be elected by the poular vote ot the
people jJl8tead of by the menl'bers of
tho board;
WOODCOCK AGAIN ENTERS That the three members of
smd
RACE FOR TAX RECEIVER board be elected for four yeat1!,
the
game AS other county_ officers, ancl
T M Woodcock makos formal on- that tho comnllBs!On9 of the three
sh'll! not cxplre at the ."IlIC tlmo,
thereby retamlllg on all future boards
one or two expenenccd members
Approved by present board of
county comnus810ncrs-W A Groo­
ver, R J Kennedy, C. C DeLoach.
MotIOn marie and carrJed that tl\.e
prImary for thl' dectlOn of county
nfficers be held on February 27, 1924
Il'he f.ollo" mg I esolutlOn W,IS nlso
adopted
Whet em, when three or 1001 e can­
dl(_lutes nrc seekmg the same office
\V W DcLonch makes fonnal f1.n- and one of saId candldales docs
not
I CCCiVC a ma)ollt.y of all the votes
cust then the two candIdates recclv-
111)( 'the hIghest vote sh.lil be lequhed
LO llhl\..C lid lace to dctcnmne
\\ ho IS the ,iOleo of tha people
Be It furthm lesolved that salu
secolld primary shall be held on
the
12th da)' of Murcb, 1924,
Motion mude and carried that nil
persons who deslTe to voto III the
said pnmarlCa to be held February
27th and March 12th must be regis­
tered on Or betore Jllnuary 27th,
i924, and that .ala registration li!t
shall �198e on'thab date �
Motion lIIade and earrled that all
GROOVER ENOS lWE
BY SHOTGUN ROUTE
Dan D Groover, agod about 45
years, ended his hre by blowing awny
�he top of hiS head With 11 shotgun
at hiS home neal Jlmps Wednesdav
afternoon He wn� 11\ llls homo Itt
the time, and membols oC the family
Rallroncts muso spond money to
suve l1"oney, ..,aye PreSIdent W A
Wmburn, of th� Central of Georgia
Railway, ID a staement quotlllg mter­
estlllg figures which show how the
rubhc welfare IS .erved by well-plan­
ned expenditures for Implovonlents
and extensIOns to railway faclhtJes
Mr Wmburn argues tnat laUway ear_
nloe>' shoulJ be set and kept at n rate
8ufti01ent to encourage ,"vestment 1n
r.nllway St'C\ rlt1C8, since tl e investing
pt.bhe IB the only souree from wluch
transportntion compantes ean obtmn
money fo", cnlurgelnenta and lm-prove�
menta.
The freight bUBlI1cSB of tn. Central
of Geol'gl8 VIae 69 per L'Cnt greater 1I1
1922 than III 1910, but It IG mcreased
business was handled With a decrease
In the nllmbel of fl eight tram mIle,
I� the av�rage freight tralll load had
been 111 1922 whllt It was m 1910, tho
threct costs Q£ fre!ght tnun op.. atlOn
(mcludm., wages, fuel, lubucunts and
other supphes) would run'e been $1,_
726,047 52 gtentel' IJJ 1922 than they
actually \'ICl e To brlOg about thiS
.result the Central of Georgia has ex­
pended In the last twelve years $15,-
715,324 for new looomotives of gl.at­
el power, so that greater tonnage cnn
be handled m a tr.lln, "11(1 for en­
largement of termmal faCIlities and
the bUlldmg of new track
-
The growth und uevelopment of
the eountlY demands Ule contlnlled
cxpnnSlon of tr,\nsportatlon f..\clhtics
RUllroaffil must contmue to Invest
heaVily In such unproVCLlcnts as Will
reduce costs of operutlOn so th.lt they
mny renuer effiCIent servlco lit the
10weRt pOSSIble rates Free'lom flom
threats of plenlature I ute reductions,
and absence of hampenng legU!lation
Mr Wtnbunl says, IS the foundation
for any reasonable hope for lower
ra.hrny rates
--_e---
noullcemcnt In today's ISRue of hlK
candidacy for tax receiver TWice tn
the past Mr Woodcock has .been ..
candidate for that office, euch ltntC
belllg defea,ted by 8 narrow margm
He IS one ol the mOijt wlde)y known
of Bulloch oounty'. CitIzens, and has
a strong followtng of fnends 1Il every
sectIOn oC the county
W W DeLOACH OFFERS
FOR CLERK OF THE COURT
VOL. 32-NO. 41'
BULLOCH fiEMOCRATS
.
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ASSflBLE EN MASS
FA IE Of MIDLAND
STILL IN SUSPENSE
New York, Dee 10 -Ballasted by
� . a ton of gold, over whioh SVi arthy sol­
diers stood gU1l1 d day and night, the
titeamshlp AmollCan Legion has aI­
TI\�cd hel C wLth Its pI eCiOUS tre�,sure
of $5,000,000 III bullIOn 11 om Buenos
All es It IS the fitst gold locally to
be expolted flom Aigentllln smce the
wlIl1.lme embalgo nnd, accordlllg to
hemd the shot which wlough the
Munson LlIle offimols. the largest con- CHRISTMAS S[ALS TO bloody deed"Ignment ever to pnss between the So far ,IS IS understood, no WOld
two countrIes L
waS left asslg'utng a cause fOl tho
The gold, 111 20 oaken chests bound fiGHT rUBERCU OSIS ect o( self-destructlOll It IS under-WIth metal and sen led, was shipped stood that Mr Groover had been
]tere by the Algentine National Bank
dJ,nklllg for severnl dal's, and was
for depOSit agalllst London draft to
SALE OF SEALS TO BE PUSHED probably unnerved by drmk ut the
pay th� coupons on part of the AI-
IN EVERY COMMUNITY DUR· tlllle
'1 gent,"e e",'ternal
debt Smce t,he t
ING THE HOLIDAYS. The dead man was u
-
.on of the
debt IS pnynble In sterlmg, the golJ The stato's biggest health ploblem
Inte Cnge Groover H� was recog­
probably Will be exchanged for BlIt- IS fightlllg tuberculOSIS
ThiS IS being IIIzed as n pi asperous farmer aad
ish pounds, aftel whIch It Will go '"to done through the GI'0rgla Tubercu- stood
well mth the buslnoss men who
Btornge to remam until It IS minted IOSl8 AsSOCiation
AB a means of rlll"- had dealing<! ""th him He W8S
�r rejOIllS th�renm of bulhon con- ,"g funds for tile
furtherunce of the punctual In the payment o.C oh-is debts
stan til' fiow,"g between the United work Christmas Seals
are bemg solei and hiS contract was 'good whelevol
Stul:es and formgn ""untrles ,In every commumty preceding
the he was known
Because of the dlffOlence III the hohdays
'---<_......"'-.
rutes of exchange the government of These are some of the Hays
"here- RAILROADS MUST SPEt�
Argenhna expects to profit to the ex- III these se�ls
tave served the state n
tent of about 8,600,000 paper pesos Supphed fun,ls for work
of 44 10-
IN ORDER 10 SAVE MUlEYin New York when the gold IS ex- cal committees and aSSOCiatIons, thus n
"'hanged for pounds 8terhng proVldmg
Bandllng Inrge shipments of gold Scales for schools;
crusade pro-
and Silver bullion has become com- grams In schools,
exhIbits and charts
monp1ace WIth trans-AtlantiC steam- fo! schools, general
tuberculOSIS eX-
_., shIp compaRles unel the bulhon IS lublts, tuberculOSIS and
other health
handled aa 80 much umercha.ndlse" lectures, mov,", picture
reels a.nd
But tbe shipment ol " few mllhonB
lantern lectures ten. regular tubercu­
from a So»th AmeTlcan countl')' be- losls chlllcs m�ny ehlldren's chmes,
comes a nutlonal event, and the twenty-fan; tuberculOSIS and health
stellmshlp chosen for ItS tlanspert IS nu1'SeS,
milk funrJs In many plaees,
frelghten ",lth rcsponslbillty one
children's eamp nnd open Blr
clas8, and service to 3,775 patients.
The 8ale of seals IS the chlOf BourcO
of funds for the State A""oClatJOn,
makmg pOSSible a workmg staft' and
tbe follOWing activities
Specml work in Cities, 4; towns
renched by staft', 87, postoffices
renched by campaign, 418, health ad­
dresses 114, attendance, 17,853,
films shown, 65, attendance, 10,100;
reports compiled and Issued, 286;
letters wnlten, 8,730, literature d,s­
trIbuted, 93,559, board and commit­
tee mcetlngs, 58 � conferences and
mterVlews, 813, cl"usaders enrolled,
46,303, SCI vice to patients, 663
We geb frightened over scal'let fe­
ver, dlphtherUl, smal1pox, and
we
sometImes pay very httle attention
to tuberculosIs, yet bhe morbidity III
tuberculosl. IS one thousand whele
the forme, diseases kill one
By the tIme the age of thl11.y IS
rellched, 95 per cent of us .have tu­
berculOSIS In our systems, however,
to only a small percent It ha�pens to
be active
The treatment hes not m drugs or
medicatIOn, but III proper liVing The
object of the State Tuberculosis As­
soc inti on IS to dlssemOlste knowledge
among people as to tile proper method
of hVllllI:
Concerted actIon IS tbe ollly feaSI­
ble method of dissem1OattOg snch
knowledge In the Russ<>-Japane.o
war Russia had ten soldiers for every
Japanese .oldler; yet through con­
eerted actIon the Japanese were VIC­
tonous
Health crusades are ju,t hke man
power, Uneoncerted action gets U8
nowhere Conee.torl actIOn through
the State Tuberculosis AssoCl'lIltlon re­
sults ln a far supenor manner
One ease of tuberculos.s that eomes
to the -toee of tOvahdlsm tS a hablhty
upon the commulllty and the state
which reqult'es the man PO\vel of 20
wage earnel s to offset the dlfferellce
Let us through our amall aId III lhe
purchase of seal8 and bonds do our
part toward chungtng these hablhtJes
upon us Rnd the state '"to wgac eunl�
IIIg, useful and IIltelhgent IIssets
The good seal. depend on you
110U nccment 111 today's Issue of hiS
canc11l1rlCY for clel k of the supenor
cOUlt Mr DeLo�lch IS a nlan of Wide
acquamtance and a huge cllclo of
fllcnds tlnoughout the county For
ycm H he was county treasurel, and
since I ettldng from that ollke has
been engagod In commeteiol pursuits
Black Brothers, a danclllg numbot, III State.boro, bemg now local repre­
the Big FOUl, and a closlOg number, sentobve of one of the large fer.tll-
Zunlbar Coo-Koo-Coo the great Izer (actones
tramed bear, W1ll appea,. In thIS act .BeSides hiS Inrge famIly conn�c-
Address box 2G. or phone 103 fOT tion, he number. hiS fnends b,. the
reservations No tickets held lit re- multitudes, and he Iii reo.oglllzed sa a
serve after SIX o'clock- Thursday un- strong factor III tlte' race �'lr the olllce
lea. paId for. of clerk
•
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
For the past several daya the
rimes bas employed II repre­
sentative, .Ir Remer Mikell, to
a,sl.t 10 colloctmg subserlp­
tinn accounts due tho papol'
QIl'lte a numbrr of our vulud
{llends have permitted thOlr
accounts to run long past due
and the time Is nt hand when
1\ I.} nre 1l1SISt.nrr upon settle­
nent Before the work IS com­
pleted We hope every subscrlb­
et \:Iho IS 11\ 3rrer.ra fOl: nny
,mount Will seo III, Mikell or
coli at tho office lind nd�ust
lholl nccounts
(Morlllng Nows, Wodnesday)
Owmg to doubt whether Judge P.
W Meldum IIltended the bid of H.
C W('ller fOI the il'hdlnnll Railway �
be ,I coopted liS final or the fact that
,ldd,tlOnal b!CIs mfty yot be entertain­
ed, lenves thiS lallroad yet unsold,
The prospects 1IJ e that a larger SUIll
",II bo off01 cd, und for that nlatter
has been offered If It IS still WIthin
the loglll slllndmg of a bid, or el••
all b ,I. mny upon ordor ol the eoul1-
be refused ,,"d an additional adve...
tlsement pubiishod to .ecure further
oft'ers
ThiS foatUie of the cnse 1'<I8ul'­
from the fihng of a petition In be­
half of Koplan & Lovott througlt
thClr nt)locnoy, H. Wlloy JOhnson"
who supplemento.J their origmal offer
by maKmg un offer of $160,000 for
the 11111. upon the rOlld "'1th a guar-
311teo to seeure $30,000 {or the ter.
mtOul property lind nghts of waP•
milking a total offer of $190,000
The bid of Mr Weller, through At
S O'Noal, Ius counsel, was for '1411,-
600, with the slm.lar guaralJ'tee of
'30,000 for the roadbed and tenal-'
nal., or a totul of $179,600. It wu'
thought thiS bid had been ac ....pto.
when tho point was made b;V MI'1.
Johnson for Koplan & Lovett that
th" b.d Has no tiling more than a cals.
011 Weller's tlrst bid and Il .uchl were
ftllowed thoy should be pemlltted to
rUlBe their bid also The second otrer
was the result
Judge MeldrIm was IIbsent lro..
the clly yosterday and no d06nlt. de­
cIsion will be nIode by him untIl ta­
dill' The court's Intontlon hllB bee.
to secure for the creditors of the
roud the lal gest pOSSible price In o�
rler that the debt, may be liquidated
more eqUltllbly If thl. second offer
of Koplun & Lovett has been 8ubml'"
led 111 a loglll mllnnel and W1thm the
leg�1 time IlIlIIt, It mill' yot be enter.
tlllnml, 01 the court may pel'nut oth..
01 s to Inc reuse lhClT bids If the
Weller bid I. not lelpl all bids rna,;
bo dlscnrded lind new ono" obtained.
DaVid 0 Bnrrow has been appoint­
ed attorney fOl tho receiver, Col M.
W Dixon, In ol'der thllt the le,,"lvel'
mny be legally advised re!,:ardln;r the
n�hts of nil parties to the proceed.
IngB
RECEIPT OF SUPPLEMENTARY;
BIDS CAUSES COURT TO WITH_
HOLD FINAL DECISION.
persons who deSire to entcl: tho nlCC
fOI lilly office, must be r\;lglsteletl und
pay the reqUIred entrnnce fcc on 01:
before Jllnuary 27th, 192'1, by 12
o'clock midnight
Motion made nnd carried that the
laws I eilltlng to prlmanes held In the
state of Georgtll, shull be follow(\d as
ne.lr 1\8 pOSSible
ImmeilUltely follOWing the adJoul n_
mCllt of the mnssmeetmg, n meotmg
of tho executIvo comlttee was huld,
the mlllutes of which are as folloW!!
The first 01 der of busi'ne8s was tho
leVYlllg of 'IKsessmonts upon the Va­
IIOU8 cnndldates (or the purpose of
defraymg the expenses of the prlmll­
TIes proV1ded lO! The followmg tees
were fixorl
Ordmury $50
Sheriff 50
Clerk " 75
Sollclt�r City Court 75
Schooll superllltendent 30
Tax C'OlIector 30
Tax lOCOIVor SO
MotIon made and cartled that the
secretary and trcasurl\r of the exeeu­
tiV. commltttee be pnld $50 for hlB
services
Motion made and carried th ..t ull
candldntes for tho varlou. offices be
gIven until January 27th, 1924, at
12 o'clock midnight to rcglster with
tho sccrctnry unci treasurer their 1O�
tontlon to rUIl
Mo"'on mudc and cal rlOd thllt we
henrtlly elldorao unci adopt nil the
resol\ltl�ns nnd motions mndo lnt!
cnrllcd In thlS doy's mussmcetlllg of
tho Cit"""" of Builoch ooullty III ro
gllrd to the approaching prImary fOI
county office.rs _
lren.auror
Executive l"Omlmttccmcn for. the
vurlous rhstrlcts were elected RS fol­
lows
44th-M J Rushm,;, W Onley An­
derson
45th-B M Evelett, L 0 Rush­
mg
46th-Joe Parrish, B B BUl ke
47th-P R McElveen, A B BUlll­
sed
48th__,) M Murphy, W. A Wate..
1209th-Howell Cone, C H Par­
IIsh
1340th-E B Hughes, W C I1er
11523rd-M J McElveen, W C
Cromley
1547th-J R Groover, D A Brall-
TAXPAYlRS ARE URGED TO
MAKE PROMPT PAYMENT
Tux Collector M C Jane, IHHueB 8
lemmde! to the people that the tox
hooks of the county und StiltC Will
close ono week from todlly-Decem­
bel 20th Pnym( nts hnv� been r"th r
slow to dato, nlld It IS apparent that
thele WIll he a rush toward thc "Ios­
IIIg of the boolts to
make �aymeat
Thoso who Wilit till th� last dill' Will
find themselves III a tumloll willeh
they could IIvold by paYlIIg
III ad-
STATESBORO MASONS TO
HOLD ANNUAL .ELECTION
The annuul electIOn of office," for
Ogeeohee Lodge F & A I'll Will be
heir! Tuesday evening of next week,
December 18th A specml prograllW
rOI the occaSIOn IIIclude' " lecture b:r.
Rev George Solomon, of Savannah,
on the subJect of freemaEonry Fol-
10wIIIg the meeting the usual refresh.
ment. WIll be servcd
S W LeWIS,' the retlnng master;
IS no� completlr\I"hls sooond term I�
the cbalr T, P Donaldson and Dari
L Gould are 80nlor and JUOlOr war·
den&, re'pectlveiy
vance
The notICe
follolYs
Editor Times
Please state through the columnB
of yoU! IJCW!!pnper that the tax
books
Will olose on ThuI'Sday, Docembm' 20,
and I W11l appreelllte It if all who can
WIll come In nnd arrange about
their
taxes befole the last day sa as
to
aVOid the rush cRusmg me and th.em
M C JONES,
from Hle colleetol I. a.
PARKER IN RACE FOR
CITY COURT SOLICITO�,::.
___ tift!"
Arnone the neW tUlnOUneC.,ent8 ia
today'. Issue Will be seen thAt of
Homer C Parker for soliCItor of the
city court
1\1r Parker served ID that eapaclt1'
for one term shortly before the b&­
gmnlllg of the World War, In whum
he vulunteered for serHce After
rp:tullung from overseas, where he
served for two years, he remained
\Vlth the 0 my and wns stationed In
the department at Wllshtnglon for a
long while A ftel retIrIng flam the
service h re�urned to Stat.lesbor()
and re-engaged III the practice olla"'.
He has a Wide Circle of fllenda over
the county and Will be a .trong fao­
tOl 111 the race which he } as ontered.
'rax Collector.
oyd Olliff, young Bon ot
lIfr and
Mrs R F Olliff, was" VISitor to the
Tunes office Monday Cor the purpose
of entermg 0. renewal of
subscrlpllon
The young mlln \Vote a p\eWillnt
slYllle
when he entered the ofih..o.e, and
In
leply to the ,"qUiry why
has was so
JOYOUSt he answered
"Did y�,�
ever
hear of II goat With Cour kids
or
course we hadn't IjWell, we've got
onc With lhat many" And then he
went on to explUln thal the) all be­
longer! to the .ame mother �nd
were
born at the snme tIme, and further,
thllt they a!e tlmvlllg and happy
If there Is anybody who elln beat
young Ml Olhff's record·, or even
can matlih It, noW IB tho Lime to
come forwal d There are nlany m­
stun""s of tnplels In the goat family,
but so far as we know th,S Is thO' 6rst
,"st..,nee of quadruplets.
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Don't be out of date, get III lin.
and_fqllow the crowd to the Senior
Epworth League at the Methodist
ohurch on Monday ev�nlng The pro;­
gram, in charge of MISS Kathleen Jay.
will begin promptly at 7 '30 o'cloc'll<
Tbls p";gram Will be entertainlnar as
well as helpful. A eordlal _leolJle'
a_lt.-Jou.
I,
